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LocalManBeaten,
Robbed;Negroes
Are Questioned

Chargeshavebeenfiled againsta negro, Phillip Rawlins,
19, and three other negroes are being held for questioning
and investigationafter Warren Cundiff , aged grocery Btore

and service station operator,was clubbed over the head and
robbedof $126.35 eaiiy Monday afternoon.

Cundiff, whose place of business is at 105 E. 11th, was

hit possibly three or four times in the head, officers said.

The incident occurreaat auout j..j p. m. tuuuuaj -

noon, and Cundiff lost a
considerableamountof blood
before he was found at
around1 p. m.

Tuesday morning attending phy-
sician said two flesh wounds, one
about one Inch In length and the
other about one and three-fourth- s

Inches, were treated. At that time
there was no evidence of a frac-
ture or bone Injury.

Officers said that accordingto
evidence they have obtained the
assailant waited until Cundiff
went to the back of 'his place of
businessto eat, and thenhit him
over the head, probably with a
rubber mallet used In changing
automobiletires. After blows ren-

dered Cundiff unconscious, they
made off with the money.
Only a small amount of the

moneywas recovered, said officers.
Rawlins, together with three other
nejrroes thought to nave been Im
plicated In the robbery, had pur-

chased complete new outfits dur
ing Monday afternoon. Sherirr A.-J- .

Merrick and Police Chief J. B.
Bruton arrested Rawlins at 7:30
p. m.' In the negro section, all
dressedup In his new clothes.

Money recovered and that ed

for clothes checked with
the total taken from Cundiff, au
thorities said. Police, sheriffs and
constable's departments cooperat
ed closely In quickly clearing up
the case.

CommonsIn
SecretMeet

LONDON, Aug. 4. UP) The
house of commons held a secret
sessionof almost an hour today to
hear a statementby Deputy Prime
Minister R. Attlee.

In later open session the house
completed parliamentaryaction on
a bill permitting United States
army courts to handle criminal
cases Involving Its own men In
Britain, despite some expression of
fear of "dictation from Washing
ton." The bill now awaitsthe king's
assent.

The secret session was called
without previous notice wflen Sir
Stafford Crlpps, lord privy seal,
announcedthat Attlee wished to
make a statementwhich should
be given In secret.Its nature was
not suggested. (The BBC, in a
broadcastheardby CBS, sard the
house of lords also held a short
secret session.)
In discussion of the U. S. army

court bill, conservative Hear Ad-

miral Tufton Percy Beamish de-

clared that the measurewas "as-
tonishing" and that the American
ambassador's letterto Foreign Sec-

retary Anthony Eden requestingit
"read like a polite "ultimatum."

Humble Cuts

CrudeBuying
HOUSTON, Aug. 4 UP) The

Humble Cll & Refining company
has announced a sharp curtail-
ment of crude oil purchases In
certain areasof New Mexico, West
Texas and Southwest Texas, ef-

fective as of 7 a. m., Aug. 1 .
The company disclosed yester-

day that "ths continued shortage
of tankers resulting from the war,
our limited storage facilities, ma-
terial increases In allowables for
fields producing high gravity low
octane crude, coupled with the
necessityof utilizing those grades
of crudeoil requiredfor the manu-
facture of essentialwar products
make It Impossible for us to pur-
chase all of the August allowable
production from certain areas or
fields In Texas."

Purchases of crude oil from
certain Texas fields would be ap-
proximately equal to quantities
bought In July, the company
added.

NegotiationWith
Japan Declared
India's First Aim

LONDON, Aug. 4 UP) The
British governmentfor India, re-
leasing the text of Mohandas K.
Gandhi's drati of the resolution
calling for a civil disobedience
campaign for Indian freedom, de-
clared today that "if India were
f:-e-d her first step would be to
negotiatewith Japan," Reuters re--
ported from Delhi.

The draft resolutionalready has
oeen rejectedoy the working com-
mittee of the All-Ind- ia Congress
party after vigorous opposition
from Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, a.
mors moderate leader, and has
been replaced by a more moderate
version now up for party
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geles, with three year military
service and wounded at Dutch
Harbor during the Jap bombing,
Is In Seattle awaiting discharge
by the army becauseof his age.

LaborPeace
In Prospect

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. UP) The na
tion's two great labor groups, the
American Federationof Labor and
the Congress of Industrial Organi-
zation, were on the brink of a new
peace-- movement here today.

Friendly overtures have been
made by two Influential leadersof.

the CIO, PresidentPhilip Murray
and R. T. Thomas, head of the
United Automobile Workers.

The next step, apparently,was
up to William Green, president
of the AFT, who was Chicago-boun- d

to open a 10 day session
of tho Federation's executive
council.
Thomas already was here, at

tending a convention of CIO Auto-
mobile Aircraft and Agricultural
and Implement Workers, and Mur
ray was expected early in the day.

Thus tho stage was set for a
renewalof the peace negotiations
begun In 1037 and1039, but brok-
enoff eachtime when the organi-
zations found themselves stlU too
far apart to agree. War and the
good offices of President Roose-
velt, who recently askedlabor to
try and reconcile Its factions,
may makea difference In 1912.
Possibilities of a) reconciliation

were revived yesterdaywhen It was
disclosed that Murray had written
Green, informing him that a CIO
peace commuteof three had been
appointed. Murray suggested that
the AFTi leader appoint a similar
crrnun to dlgCUSS "DOSSlble

Aug. 4 T
Fire swept the menagerietent

the Rlngling Brothers circus
today, destroying at least wild
and trained animals.

Other animals, Including an
elephant ar1 several gaffe's,
tore loose from their manacles.
Police used riot guns to destroy
the giraffes.

The crowd watched the ca-

tastrophe with helpless fascina-
tion.
' Some of the animals racedat
large, aflame. At one point
when.the fire was at Its height,
an ostrich with
ran from the menagerie tent.
The flames were patted out 'by
circus employes and the bird
was capturedby trainers.

An eyewitness countedSO car-
casses lying amid' the embers
of the menagerie grounds and
20 others, their charred,
lying In their

At that time the fire was un-

der control. No official estimate
of the damage was 'Immediate-
ly available, but the loss was be-

lieved to amount to tens of
thousandsof dollars.

The blaze apparently
on top of one of the animal
cages and spread qulokly
through the rest of the menag-
erie.

All available squad of police

Non-Reside-nt

TaxationMay
Be Changed

ProtestHeardOn"
Elimination Of
Exemption

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. UP)

Chairman George (D-Ga-.) said to-

day the senatefinance committee
would redraft a section of the
house-approve-d revenue'bill which
Imposes income taxes on American
citizens who are residentsof for-
eign countries.

George made this announce-
ment when Maurice T. McGovern
of Havana, Cuba, representing
the American chamber of com-
merce,of Cuba, appearedbefore
the committee to protest that the
elimination of a tax exemption
which has existed since 1026 for
citizenswho are residentsof for-
eign countrieswould result In the
liquidation of private American
businessabroad.
The chairman said there was no

disposition on the part of the com'
mlttee to tax bona fide non-re-si

dent Americans who paid taxes In
countries. The objective, he

said) was merely to tax those
American citizens who were tem
porarily away from home.

Pointing out that there were 230,--
000 Germans, 1,300,000 Italians and
230,000 JapaneseIn Latin American
countries, McGovern urged that
nothing be done to place 'United
States citizens at a disadvantage
with theseenemy nationalsin com
mercial dealings. He sain. It was
common practice for Germany and
Japan to subsidize their nationals
abroad.

Before the committee met, Sen-
ator Brown proposed
revision to give taxpayersa $100
credit for support of children
attending college and to permit
deductions froir income taxesfor
extraordinary expensescaused by
Illness.
W. P. Hobby, former governor of

Texas, urged thatprovision bemade
for businessfirms withoutwar coA-trac- ts

to take tax deductions to pay
their debts.

The gray haired publisherof the
Houston, Tex, Post declared that
many businesses were going to be
forced to the wall If they did not
obtain some sort of debt relief.

Be suggested that a yearly
credit not to exceed Sper,cent
of the total outstandingon debts
Incurred before January 1, 1910,
be permitted against the portion
of income subjectto surtaxesand
excess profits levies.

Former Tammany-Leade-r

Succumbs
NEW YORK, Aug. 4. UP) Chrls--

tophen"D. Sullivan, 72, the sphinx
of TammanyHall who In 24 years
as a congressman neverwas known
to make a speech, died last night.

The big politician, whose ruddy
facedunder a thatch of white hair
was a familiar sight In Washing-
ton, New York and Albany even If
his voice seldom was heard, col-

lapsed In the second assembly dis-

trict democratic clubhouse his last
stronghold since his ouster last
February from the leadership of
Tammany.'

RETURN TO WORK
POINT PLEASANT, W. Va..

Aug. 4. UP) 1,000
construction workers who walked
off their Jobs yesterday,apparently
as the result of a mlsunderstand--

estab-- Ing, returned today to the $55,000,--

llshment of organic unity between 000 ordnance works the govern-ou-r

organizations." Iment is building in Mason county.

Circus Animals
Are DestroyedIn
Menagerie Fire

CLEVELAND,

of
CO

plumes blazing

pelts
cages.

started,

foreign

Approximately

were called to the scene, to han-

dle the noon hour crowd of 6,000
persons which was drawn by the
heavy smoke and billowing
flames.

The death toll included i
Ten camels.
Three elephants.
Three giraffes.
Several lions, tigers and leop-

ards.
A large elephants terribly

burned, was put out of pain by
circus attendants, who fired
eight revolver shots into the ani-
mal's brain.

Numerousmonkeys, birds and
dogs were among the other ani-
mals destroyed.

The gorilla Gargantua,one of
the main attractions was not
harmed.

U, S. coast guardsmen, arm-
ed with rifles, and a city detec-
tive, Lloyd Trunk, shot some of
tho agonized animals as quickly
as the circus veterinary Indi-
cated their casesnvere hopeless.

Girl performers In the circus
Joined tolling men In beating
down the flames and doing what
they could to quiet the animals.,

The fire was confined prin-
cipally to the menagerie. The
famed big top Itself escaped.

The circus opened here yester-
day ttf a fotuvdar stand.

Nazis Add Weight To Drive
SOVIET RUSSIA
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"Rode QIvitt "Mo-zi- a Cossacks slowednails pouring southof the Don with fierce attacks In the
AVCUB OIUW l iO Kusbchevka-Sals- k region (1), althoughthe Germanhigh commandclaim-
ed pursuit of Russianstoward the Kuban river. Russiandefenders also took a heavy toll In the Tilm-lyan-sk

sectorupstream. Soviet troops held ground In Kletskaya area (2) and repulsed tho Germans.

Lindbergh Defense Witness
At Pelley's Sedition Trial
NomineesAre

Being Chosen

In 4 States
By The Associated Press

Four states Joined the August
primary parade today with voters
selecting party candidates fora to
tal

The years's biggest primary
month In which, 10 states desig-
nate nomlecs for state and fed-

eral offices, turned today's poli-
tical spotlight on Kansas, Mis-
souri, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia wherethe chief Issues were
labor and pre-w-ar foreign policy.
In Kansas, U. S. SenatorClyde

Reed, who opposed the closed shop
on defense construction projects,'
sought the republican nomination
for governor. His opponents were
Lieut Gov. Carl Friend, Andrew
Schoeppel, former corporation
commission head, and State Sena-
tor Thale P. Skovgard, foe of the
federal farm program.

Seeking renomlnatlonfor a fifth
term, U.. S. Senator Arthur Cap-
per, republican, was opposed by
John Allison and C. C. Isley. The
democratic nomination for the
senatorialseat was soughtby for-
mer Senator George McGlll, for-
mer RepresentativeRandolphCar-
penterand W. G. Clugston, Topeka
newspaperman. The seven Kansas
representativesalso were asking
renomlnatlon.

The bitterest contest on the
day's calendar was in Virginia
where Emmett O. Davison, for-
mer Alexandria-- mayor and sec-

retary treasurer of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists
(AFL), opposed renomlnatlonof
Representative Howard W.
Smith, democrat, of tho eighth
district.
Smith, author of bills to revamp

the Wagnerlabor relationsact and
to outlaw Btrlkes during wartime,
was accused by Davison of being a
foe Of labor and of falling to sup
port the administration in "vital
war measures."Meantime, the con
gressman questioned Davison a
loyalty to his own union

Tho only other contest in the
Virginia primaries was between
RepresentativeClifton A. wooo-ru- m

and Moss A. Plunkett, Roa
noke attorney, In the sixth district.
Senator CarterGlass and tne sev
en other Virginia congressmen
were without primary opposition.

In Missouri, primary voters
select 13 U.S. representatives,a
state schpol superintendent,18
state senatorsand 150 state rep-
resentatives. The most active
campaigningwas In the 12th dis-

trict where RepresentativeWal-
ter" Ploeser had six opponents
assailing what they called his
"pre-w-ar Isolationist record"
The West Virginia primary can-

didates were contending for one
U.S. senatorial office and six rep-
resentatives'seats. The balloting
determines1the outcome of anoth-
er battle "between Governor M. M.
Neely and former Governor H. O.
Kump, Two years ago Neely re-

linquished his office as senator to
run for governor and "cle'an up"
his opponents In the state house.
Attempting to return to the senate,
he was opposed for the democratic
nomination again by Kump,

AOTOIt GETS WINGS
PENSACOLA, Fla., Aug. 4. UP)

Wayne Morris, movie actor now In
the navy, received his wings yes-

terday after completing aviation
flight training.

ataAniSMiissMsad

INDIANAPOLIS. Auir. 4 CD CharlesA. Llndbereh made a brief
appearanceas a defense witnesstoday In the sedition trial of William
uuaiey reuey, testifying tnathenaamadean effort to learn of the pub-
lic's attitude toward the war since the United Statesenteredthe con-
flict .

"I have devoted my time and energy to doing what I con to help
with the war effort," the noted aviator replied when Floyd G. Chris-
tian, defense attorney,askedwhat he hod observed as to any change In
public opinion about this nation's participation In the war.

"I have made effort to learn of any change In the public's atti-
tude since the United Stateswent to war."

Earlier Lindbergh, who was acUve In the America First movement
prior to America's entry into thewar, had testifiedit was his impression
that "the majorty of tho people of ,

this country were opposed to go-
ing Into war that Is before we
were attacked."

Lindbergh occupied the witness
xhalr. only fifteen minutes. He
was not cross-examin- by the
government.

After ho left the stand the trial
of the former Silver Shirt leader
and two associates, accusedof In
terfering with the war effort by
the publication of seditious state
ments, was aCjrurned until to-

morrow because defense attor-
neys said they had no other wit-
nesses Immediately available.

Lindbergh was the first of Pel-ley- 's

"big name" witnesses'.
Christian led off with this

question: "Are you tho young
man who flew across the Atlon-ti- o

occant" .

"Yes sin" replied Lindbergh
without the trace of a smile.
Christian then asked Lindbergh

if during his residence abroadhe
had made any survey of the
world's air forces. ,

"In a private capacity," Lind
bergh replied, adding that his
study .concerned chiefly the air
forces of France, Germany, Rus
sia, and England.

"Did you cooperate with the
government by giving It what
Information you obtained?
Christian asked.

"Yes, I did," Lindbergh d.

He was askedIf he offered "ad-
vices" to the government.

"Yes, I did," he again an-
swered.

"Now, Colonel Lindbergh or
do you still have tho title 7"

"No, sir, I resigned In 1940,"
Lindbergh replied and then ex-
plained he had served in the army
reserve corps holding commis-
sions from second lieutenant to
and Including the rank of colo-
nel.

"Just previous to the declara-
tion of war," asked Christian,
"were you a member of an or-
ganization which opposed this
country getting Into the wart"

"I was a member of the na-

tional committee of America
First, if that Is what you
mean," Lindbergh answered.

Modern Weapons
Used In Maneuvers
THIRD ARM HEADQUAR

TERS, Somewhere Jn Louisiana,
Aug. 4. UP) Men and machines of
the eighth army corps battled to
day for bridges and railheads in
Louisiana's plney hill country,
"fighting" with the most modern
of weapons over a disputed theo-
retical boundary.

Mechanized Infantry, cavalry, ar-
mored forces, engineers, tank de-
stroyer units and "chemical war-
fare outfits were engagedin the
"battle" which opened at dawn ye-
sterdaythe first problem In a
three-month- s series of training ma-
neuvers for the third army,.

DIRECTOR DIES
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 4 UP)

JamesH. Cruze, 63, once one of
the screen's great directors, but
almost forgotten in recent years
in fast-movin-g Hollywood, died
early today at his home. He had
been In 111 health lor severalyears.
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4 MoreShips
CountedAs

SubVictims
By The Associated Press

Four more recent ship sinkings
were announced by the navy yes
terday amid conflicting declara-
tions from two quarters on the
continued success of axis subma
rines in the Western Atlantic.

As the Associated Press tabu-
lation of announced wartime
merchantlosses for the area rose
to 412, Simon Lake, pioneer sub-
marine builder, asserted in
WashingtonIn advocatinga fleet
of underseafreighters, "we have
not yet seen Uio full fury of the
(enemy) submarinessuch as will
probably descend upon us In the
days to come." He testified be-

fore a senatecommittee.
At Balboa, C. Z. meanwhile, Rear

Admiral Clifford EvansVan Hook,
commandantof the 15th U.S. Naval
District, reported that during July
the Caribbean where in a 12-d-

period raiding ts picked off
13 victims the month before had
been particularly free of effective
enemy attacks.

Admiral Van Hook told newsmen
that the Increasing freedom from
submarine attacks In the Carib-
bean might be due to the recent
extensionof the convoy system in
those waters and might also be a
result of "the urgent need of the
Germans and Italians to employ
their submarineselsewhere x x x,"

MESS HALL DESTROYED
GREAT LAKES, 111., Aug. 4 UP)

Ninth naval district headquarters
announced that fire last night de
stroyed an uncompleted mess hall
located In the center of the Peru
(Ind.) naval air base.

Three days of recruiting have
netted, one fifth of the big Au-
gust quotafor ths Big Spring dis-

trict, S. L. Cook, in charge of the
U. B. Navy sub-stati- here, said
Tuesday,

With American Legion posts In
the ty area working with
the navy toward filling a 129 quo-
ta during both August and Sep-
tember, no less than 25 accepted
applicants had been sfnt to Dai-la- s

for enlistment through Mon-
day evening, according to Cook.

Five were for the U8NR and 17
for the construction regiment
Three bad been enlisted Satur-
day.

Willie Leo-- Rowlet, Odessa,Hall
Wescott, Odessa,and Gareth Merle
Pollard, Odessa, all went in tor
V-,- 3 (aviation iTOundwork), James
Bryan Williams, Big Spring, for
Y-- ft Cshlp's cook), and Robert
Manes Klnman, Big Spring, V-- o

.(fireman).

RussiansFalling
Back In Sector
Below Rostov
By EDDY OILMORE

MOSCOW, Aug. 4 (AP) A groat weight of German
tanks and reserve troops, actively supported by clouds of
dive-bomber-s, pressedheavily on the entire Soviet southern
front today, and a Russiancommunique acknowledgedthat
uea army rorceshad fallen back to new positions In th
Salsk region 100 miles southeastof Rostov "after repulsing
fierce enemy attacks."

"The Germans claimed they had captured the town, of
Vorqshilovsk, 100 miles southof Salskand hadreached the
Kuban river at several points in that Caucasusarea.)

The Salsk withdrawal came after wild-ridin- g Cossacks,
volunteering to try to Btem the'German drive, had ridden
into the battle in an effort to savetheir villages.

German advance forces featuring many tanks broke
throughthe Russian defensesin the Kletskaya area about
75 milesnorthwestof Stalingradseveraldaysago,but were
promptly surrounded andnow are cut off and under Soviet
attack, said frontline dla- -

patchesfrom the big bendof
tho Don.

Soviet aviation moved In to
munlcatlons Unesf said dis-

patchesto Izrestla, government
paper.
In ths samesectorthe Russians

threw back several attacks by
Italian Infantry supported by
tanks andkilled 2,000 enemy sol-

diers, said the Soviet mid-da- y

communique.
Besides the Italians, Spaniard!,

Finns, Hungarians and Ruman-
ians all now are listed aa fight-
ing beside the Germans on the
southern front. (The Finns have
denied having troops anywhere
except on their own front in ths
north.)

Red Star dispatches reported
Soviet counter-attack- s in the
Kletskaya area drove the Ger-
mans from soma positions and
cut communications.

rAIl Germanattempt to estab--
llh bridgeheadswere frustrated,

however, the dispatch said,
Russia units were reported to
have moved around the flanks
of the Germansandcut off their
communications. The Russians
now are attempting to wipe out
the advancedGerman unite be-

fore they can reestablish con-
tact, the newspaperreported.
The Germansare striving to fly

fuel and ammunition to the trap
ped units, but the Red air force
Is fighting off ths supply planes,
Izvestla said.

One scout unit cut In ssvsral
places the main road over which
the Germans were moving muni-
tions and reserves,Red Star said.

In the Kushchevka fighting
zone, the Germanswar reported
encountering Increased resistance
and the mid-da- y communique told
how the enemy "several times at-

tempted unsuccessfully to force
crossings over a river."

It was there In the western
Caucasus, about B0 miles south
of Rostov, that the Russians
were reported making a desper
ate stand to halt the German
drive toward the oil tanks of
Maikop In the foothills of the
Caucasus mountains.
Kushchevka Is soma 60 miles

west of Salsk where the Soviet
troops moved back to new posi-

tions.
The Cossacks had been pictured

as offering furious resistance to
the Germansin the Salsk area.

They were even engaging Ger-

man tank units and fighting not
only from horseback but also In

the trenches. Riding into battle
with sabres andautomatlo rifles,
they were credited with turning
back an advance by two regi-

ments of enemy infantry covered
by 30 tanks.

Nayy Recruiting Drive
Making Fine Progress

Signing for construction inter-

views were E. C. Oxford and Bar-

ney Cecil Watson, Kermlt; John
Sterling Stiff and Herman Reich-ma- n,

Big Sprlngi James Arthur
Townzen, Midland; Clauds Love
Elklns and Oscar Paul Warren,
Pecos; Shlrdy Aaron Parker, Jr.,
and William Edward Gardner,
Wlckett; Herman Richard Haines,
uaeeia; verun uau unansy,
Crane; John Calvin Hartman and
Lyle Clifton Saunders, Monahans;
EdgarLeon Blair and Obi Joseph
Calloway, Wink; William Shirley
McElvaney, Andrews; and Arthur
Harston Atchley, Lamesa.

The group constituted a record
for the period,said Cook. Ha and
A. 11. Walker, assistant recruiter,
were constantly besieged Monday
on their awing westwardto Mona-
hans and intermediatepoints.They
brought back a station wagon

'full of applicants.

JapsSending
MoreMen To
New Guinet?
By The Associated Press

Japanese sea-bor- reinforce
mentswere reported moving down
the coast of New Guinea today,
bolstering a land threat to the
United 'Nations outpost at Port
Moresby, while elsewhere In the
Far Pacific theatre Allied filers)
hammeredthe enemy In manyseo
tors.

Advices to Gen. Deafta Mae
Arthur's headquarters In Aus-
tralia said enemy ships were te

to .the Papuan peuUumla,
presumably tostrengthenJapan-
ese forces which landed.July 39
In .the Gona-Bun-a areaacross the

penlaral from Peri
sMorcireye, .. . '

Allied headquarterssaid the, sib
uation was still unchangedat Ko-kod-a,

halfway across the penln--.

sula, the farthest point of the Jap
aneseadvance toward Port Mores-b- y.

United Nations planes strafed
Japanesetroops and positions la
the sector yesterday, startingnu-
merous fires.

Other Allied planes raided the
area,160 miles north

of Buna, and hit a Japanesecargo
ship which was beachedIn flame.

On the China war front. Lieut.
Gen. JosephW. StUIwetl's head-
quarters announced that U. S.
army air raiders droppeda 860-pou-nd

bomb squarely on Japan-
ese headquarters at Ltnchnaa,
In Klangsl province, andmachine-gunn- ed

two Japaneseriver trans-
ports.
American filers also rainedquar-

ter ton bombs on Japanesebar
racks and troop positions at Llh-chua-n.

Simultaneously, a Chines army
spokesmanreported, Chinesetroops
encircled Llnchuan anareacnea tne
city's west and south gates.

A Chinese government spoices--
man, discussing tne cnange in ma
Chinawar since the U. S. Air Force
swung into action a month ago,
declared:

"Before the American Air Forca
appeared,the Japanesecould do
great damage to us even with a
small air force. Now the situation
la changing.

"Japan Is getting a headache try-

ing to solve the hitherto nt

problem of protecting her air-

fields and strongholds, which aro
widely scatteredand great In num
ber."

Brits LearnNazi
Plane Secrets

LONDON, Aug. S, UP) Ths se-

cret of Germany new Focka
Wulf-10- 0 fighter, one of Germany'
most effective weapons on mo
western air front, now are in the
possession of the British air min-
istry.

A FW-19-0 was brought down In
Britain in good condition, it wa
announcedtoday, despite German
order that these planes were not
to venture across the English

Would ParoleSome
ConvictsTo Army

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 W) --- T, C,
Andrews, chairman of th Texaa
pardonsand parole ooard, ald to
day tnat in Doaro o --

tinue to parole short-ter- eon-vlc- U

to the armed forces.
Commenting on the proposal of

Dr. Sidney M. Lister, chairman of.

the Texas prison board, that hun-

dreds of short-ter- , convict ba
paroled for army service w
duration, Andrews stated;

i. r,riiv it ha been and

tha

continue to be the policy of tfaa
pardon board to be lenient an4
grant a parol for amy duty t
convicts where the case k mt,
serious and where most of tht
MaUnee ha U served,"



WomenHearPlansFor
BuildingOf Camphouse
For Youths At Park
EdwardMcEowen
Honored With
Lawn Party

To honor Edward McEowen, for
mer Big Spring resident, the young
people of the First Baptiit church
entertained Monday night with a.

lawn party at the Jay Johnson
home.

McEowen has been In Canada
and Is now en route to Ban Antonio.
He was formerly with the United
States weather bureau here.

Gameswere played and refresh
ments were served. Present wera
Julia Mae Cochron, Martha Coch
ron, Maxlne Moore, Mackie Rob
erts, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Eva Jean
and Elva Attaway, ChesterO'Brien,
Olenn Newberg, Verna Jo Stevens,
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox, Joe Prln--
gle, Mrs. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Key.

Post Office Clerks
And Auxiliary Hold
Wiener RoastHere

The post office clerks and aux-
iliary held a wiener roast at the
city 'park Monday night proceeded
by a business meeting.

The auxiliary, presided over by
Mrs. Glenn Petefish,voted to meet
In September In the home of Mrs.
D. F. Blgony.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Pete-fis- h,

Mrs. Grady McCrary and
Marilyn, Alden Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Lynn and Tom-
my, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Blgony,
Weldon, Myra Lee, Dorothy, Fran-
ces and Mary Ella.

DRIVE OUT BOWELRoundworms eta
cans ml trouble
Inilda Ton or joor
child t Watch for
warnlnar ilrniifUstUns, picky" appetite, Iteiy note or
eat. It Teaarea snowct roundworm, ntJust's Vtrmlfost today I JAYNFB It

America's leidins proprietary worm nudW
ctnt i uedbr millions for ertr a emtary.
Acta stntlr, yet drtrat oat roundworms.
Bt tor you get JAYNE'S VEBMIFUOSI

... ii.s.IaT. BTi

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
FIG STAND

S10 East Srd
24 Hour Service

RICHBOURG and
DANIELS

list Tour Property With Us.
We Have Buyers,

tee W. Third Phone1460

SAVE YOUR
TIRES
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CAB 150

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY
PHOTOS

at

KELSEY'S

Fifty Dollars
Raised At Meet
For Lodgo

Plans ware launched for a
building drive for a lodge for boys
and girls at 'the District Eight
campsite at the city park when
the East 4th St. Baptist Women's
Missionary Society met at the
church Monday afternoon.

Reports showedthat there were
41 girls and 32 boys who attended
the East 4th camp this summer.
Plans call for construction of a
camp house sixty feet long by 18

feet 'Aide. The house is to be on
the slope of a hill so that the
southern exposure will be two
stories high and the north side
one story. The house will accom-
modate 75 campersand will have
one side opening as an awning
under which others may camp.

Committees of five members
each were appointed to raise an
initial sum nf $250 by next Mon-

day. The committees Include
Mrs. Side Wood, chairman, and
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs C. Bird,
Mrs. Jack Dearing and Mrs. Otto
Couch.

Mrs. Leslie Roberts, Jr., chair-
man of committee two, and Mrs.
L. L. Telford, Mrs. G. J. Couch,
Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham and Mrs.
A. L. Cooper.

The program was led by the
pastor, the Rev. Dunham, who
suggested fields of new work tire
organization might sponsor such
as anew circle at the airport, new
youth organizationsand & church
camp meeting tobe held the first
of September.

Fifty dollars of the first quota
of funds was subscribed by mem-
bers presentat the meeting. Next
week's program was announced
by the president,Mrs. A. W. Page,
to consist of studiesof the fourth
chapter of Proverbs.

Mrs. A. L. Cooper was present
as a new member and W. O.

was elected as chairman
of the camp house construction
committee, A display board for
the W. M. V. attendancerecords
was displayed for use in the audi-
torium.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 284 wlU meet

at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

BETA 8IQMA PHI Sorority will
meet at 7:15 o'clock at the park
for a swimming party and pic
nic

ORDER OF Eastern Star will
meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
ball.

BUSINESS and Professional
.Woman's Club will meet at 7:30
o clock at the BetUes hotel.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
FTRST METHODIST Phllathea

class will meet at 10:30 o'clock
at the church.

THURSDAY
BUSINESS WOMAN'S Circle of

the First Presbyterian church
will hold a hobby show from 8
o'clock to 11 o'clock In the home
of Agnes Currle, 601 Hillside
Drive. ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles
Bible study class will meet at9
o'clock at the church.

SEW AND SEW Club will meet
at 2:80 o'clock In the home of
Mrs. Charles SUggs, 710 11th
Place.

VFW AIDOLIARY will meet at
7:80 o'clock at the VFW home,
9th and Goliad.

FIRST BAPTIST Friendship class
will meet at 11:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, on Scenic
Mountain.

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY Class will

meet at 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church for a covered
dish luncheon and business
meeting.

A. B. C. Stag party will meet at
S o'clock at the Settles hotel.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet
at 2:80 o'clock at the W. O. W.
hall

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY H. D. Coun-

cil will meet at 2:30 o'clock at
the county agent'soffice.

COUNTRY CLUB dance will be
held from 9:30 o'clock to 1:30
o'clock for country club mem
bers.

CORRECTION
Best

SHEET
Value In Towi ,

Anthony's Famous Worldwide 81x90. 128
Threadsto theSquareInch Use Our Lay-A-W- ay

Hasand (Save.
BUY NOW

1.19
Anthony's

Tmt Of Courtfctoise

Miss 'Laneous
.Notcs

By MABX WHALET

You read nowadays with almost
wonder and disbelief of the J800's
when homes and families were
the centers of people's lives.The

story books
tell of whole
family groupssPflwho were bom,
lived and died
within a radius

aaaaaaaaMFAaWk&Jf ssstsstV of a few miles
of each other.

Anything out
of the state
was "foreign"
and occasion
for amaze

ment. Everything was large size,
Including the houses, meals,fami-
lies, and relatives.

Now home Is where you hang
your hat Wives follow, as long
as they can, their husbandsIn the
army, navy, and marines. Fami-
lies follow their men folk to de-

fense jobs that last a few months
here and then a few months in
another state.

Homes are trailer houses or
rent houses with no' personality
but with the Imprint of numer-
ous others who have lived there
before you. Two children make
up a normal family and reUtves!
. . . they seem tohave almost dis-
appeared from the American
scene.

Parents, wives, sisters, and
brothers plan not for the future,
not even for next week. It's al-
most foolish to make a plan for
tomorrow. Life patterns that or-
dinarily would follow In placid
lines go In crazy zig-za- and
even tonight's dinner party may
never come off.

There's a restless feeling in ev-
eryone you meet. Each person is
facing problems of a sort he ordi-
narily wouldn't have to consider
In normal times. Basic things
like jobs, children, marriage, or
the draft hang like swords on a
golden thread of time over the
heads of everyone.

Life may once have seemed like
a long and peaceful journey. Now
us a race against obstacles ofup
heaval,deathand destructionthat
aren't usually met but once In an
ordinary life time.

Methodist
Women Study
The Church

Circle Six, with Mrs. Olle Cordlll
as leader, was in chargeof the pro-
gram on "For the Facing of This
Hour" at the First Methodist
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser-
vice meeting Monday at the
church.

Topic for the day was "The
Church as a Light Through the
Ages," and Mrs. F. H. Taylor, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. S. H.
Newberg each gave parts on the
program.

Mrs. Jake Bishop played accom-
paniment for the songsand Louise
McCIenny played an accordion
solo, "Little Brown Church In the
Wildwood."

Mrs. Albert Smith, who presided,
reported on the zone meeting in
Stanton last week along with Mrs.
H. G. Keaton and Mrs. Arthur Da
vis, who also made reports.

Others attending were Mrs. G.
W. Chowns, Mrs. Charles Koehl,
Mrs. J. W. Broome, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson, Mrs. Ben Thomson,
Mrs. HoraceGarrett, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. W, B. Graddy,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. J. C.
Walts, Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. Clyde
Smith,,Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs, C. R. McCIenny,
Mrs, M. L. Mui.pve, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg, Mrs. F. H. Taylor, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald.
Coahoma Groups Have
Missionary Study

COAHOMA, Aug. 4 (SpD Mrs.
A. D. Shlvo had chargeof the pro-
gram Monday afternoon when the
Presbyterianauxiliary met at the
church. Mrs. H. L. Stamps gave
the devotion. The Rev. C. P.
Owens gave an Interesting discus-
sion on "Balancing Brutality With
Brotherhood." Thosepresentwere
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs. G. T.
Guthrie, Mrs. R. V, Guthrie, Mrs.
Ellle Elliott, Mrs. C. H. DeVaney,
Mrs. B. R. Lay, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mrs. H. L. Stamps, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Agnes
Barnhill and Rev. and Mrs. C. P.
Owens.

Baptist Missionary Society
Mrs. N. W. Pitts taught the Bible

lesson, which was taken from
Proverbs,at the Baptist Mission-
ary Society Monday afternoon. The
president,Mrs. c. A.coiiman pre-
sided during the business session.
Those present were Mrs. N. W.
Pitts, Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs.
RosaDeVaney and Mrs, NoraLau-
derdale.

SunriseBreakfast
HelcJ By ClassAt
The City Park

Sunrise breakfast was held at
the city park Monday morning by
the Homemaker's class of the
East 4th St. Baptist church.

Following the breakfasta "bus-
inesssessionwas held and a nomi-
nating committee composed of
Mrs. Otto Couch, chairman, Mrs.
W. C. Bird and Mrs. J, M. Chap-
man was appointed.

Attending the breakfast were
Mrs. BUI Sandridge, Mrs. T. B,
Clifton, Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. C.
A. Todd, Mrs Joe D. Williams,
Mrs. W. O. Leonard. Mrs. W. C.
Bird, Mrs. W. W. Bennett. Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. A S. Woods,
Mrs. Bob Wren.

Join the Navy, sail the high seas,
and help cut our nation's enemies
off at the kswesl

oocleli
The Big Spring

Pago Two

New Red Cross
Work To Begin
In Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 4
With Mrs. R. J. Wallace as chair
man, the organization of the sur-
gical dressingsdivision of Volun
teer service of the Mitchell County
Red Cross Is this week being per-

fected In Colorado City. A class
fpr supervisors of bandage and sur-
gical dressingwork Is being taught
In the high school building each
afternoon for a two-ho- period.
Mrs. Rees Jonesand Mrs. Charles
Godwin, who last week completed
the Instructor course taught in Big
Spring, are teachingthe class.

A permanent room for the new
work has been secured In the jun-
ior high and will be open to volun-
teer workers as soon as the Red
Cross workers here secure equip-
ment for the room and materials
arrive from headquarters.The new
division is under the supervision
of Mrs. Boyd Dozler, volunteer
ohalrman.

Members enrolled for the super-
visors' course areMrs. Truett Bar-
ber, Mrs. M. O. Chapman, Mrs. H,
H. Simons, Mrs. Walter W. Whip-ke- y,

Mrs. OscarB. Price, Mrs. J.
W. Randle, Mrs. Lee Lavendera,
Mrs. Max Berman, Mrs. Charles
Adelseck, Mrs. Edison Wilson, Mrs.
Bob Fee, Mrs. J. Ed Richardson,
Mrs. R. S. Brennand, Mrs. J. G.
Merrltt, Mrs. W. W. Rhode.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 4. Mrs. S. M.
McElhatten and daughter, Curlee,
of Iatan were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Read,Jr.
and sons. Bill andBob, are In Hlg- -
gins visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead and
children, Camella and E. P., of
Knott were here Sunday to see his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Blrk
head. and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelburneand
Jo Dell and Mrs. Virginia Kldd
were in Loralne Sunday.

Gypsy Ted Mccollum of Snyder
and Patsy Spikes of Loralne ar-

rived Sunday to spend the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mrs. Connie Walker of Hamilton
Is spending several days In the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nichols have
returned from Cleburne where
they spent several days visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raffia Farrls, Caro
lyn and Wallace, are spendingthis
week In Gatesvllle and SanAntonio
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell
and Harold David have returned
from San Diego, Calif., where they
visited Ensign and Mrs. Geo. M.
Boswell, Jr.

Rev. and Mrs. H. Noel Bryan
and daughter are spending the
week in Hereford with relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice of Sem-

inole have been here visiting Mrs.
A W. Rowe and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brown.

Miss Clementine Parker of
Bronte has arrived here to assume
her duties as home economics
teacherin the schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young are
spending the week In Tulsa, Okla.,
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Olan Rich, Tommy and
Virginia of Odessa are visiting
friends and relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hull of San
Aneelo were hereSundayto seehis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull.

E. H. Thorp left Monday tor
Brecftenrldge. Mrs. Thorp and
Sandra, who have been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tay-
lor, will return with him.

Buster Farrls writes his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farrls, thathe
has recently finished training at
the marine base at San Diego,
Calif., and has,been transferred fo
Camp Elliott, where he is in tne
amphibian tank corps.

Mrs. Tommy New, Jr., and Mar-
garet Ann of Lamesa have been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Clem
Thomas.

Jack Coffman hasreturned home
from Kermlt after spending sev-

eral days In the home of his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Llndsey.

Miss Betty Sue Pitts and Miss
Dottle O'Danlel spent the weekend
in Abilene visiting friends.

Mrs. Ernest Garrette, Bob and
Sueand Dimple SueHunter of Abi-

lene spent the weekend here.Mrs.
Garrette Is attending the summer
session at ACC. Ray Claunch of
Abilene, Pfc Wesley Pottest of
CampBerkeley and Sgt Earl West--

fall of Ban Diego, caun, accompan-
ied Mrs. Garrette here and spent
the weekend In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Westfall.

Mrs. Clem Thomas and son, Bil
ly, were In Bparenburg Sunday to
see Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts have
returned from Bronte where they
attended thefuneral services for
O. C, Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Searcy Pendergrass
of Los Angeles, Calif- - have been
here visiting his sister, Mr, and
Mrs. A W. Rowe, Jr.

If you love a maid, Join the Navy
rH im a Inili mn ihaf aftttr the

y
Daily Herald
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Membership
Discussed By

Baptist Women
Discussing membership drives

and holding businessmeetings, the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society met in circles Monday af-
ternoon. t

Christine Coffee
Mrs. J. B. NelU was hostess to

the Christine Coffee circle in her
home and Bible study was conduct-
ed by Mrs. T. A Roberts.Refresh-
mentswere served and others pres-
ent were Mrs. M. C. Stultlng, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, and Mrs. C. A
Amos.

Alice Bagby
Mrs. Gene Crittendenwas named

as chairman of the Alice Bagby
circle on the resignation of Mrs.
Blair Morris wheh members met
at the church.

Mrs. W. J. Alexanderwas leader
of the study on "Stewardship."
Others present were Mrs. J. S.
Bennett, Mrs. Irby Cox and Mrs.
Tillman Bryant.

East Central
Mrs. M. E. Harlan gave the de-

votion when members of the East
Central circle met at the church
for a business meeting. Attending
were Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. C W.
Floyd, Mrs. R. V. Jones and Mrs.
Jess Andrews.

Mary Willis
Mrs. J. L. Hayneswas hostess to

the Mary Willis circle at a morning
meeting held in her home. Mrs. K.
S. Beckett had thedevotion and
future meetings were discussed.

Others attending were Mrs. C J.
Redwlne, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Dannie Walton.

Lucille Reagan
Reports of the young poomos

camp at the Big Spring park re-

cently were given by Mrs. Carl
McDonald for the Lucille Reagan
circle members who met in the
home of Mrs. Horace B. Reagan.

Mrs. McDonald also gave the de
votion. Mrs. J. A. Coffey read
report on the people of Russia-Othe-rs

attending were Mrs. Dick
O'Brien and Mrs. Fay Harding.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Randall Howie of Beaumont Is
here visiting his mother, Mrs. H.
F. Howie, and Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Webb.

Sirs. IL L. Dillon and daughter
of Fort Worth are here visiting
hfr parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Patton for two weeks. Mrs. Dil
lon Is en route to' Los Angeles,
Calif., where the family will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dupree of
Abilene have been transferred
here by American Airlines.

Joe B. Harrison of Odessa; and
former Big Spring resident, was in
town Monday night enroute to
Lubbock where he is to be induct-
ed into the marine corps. He will
be stationed In San Diego, Calif.
.Mrs. Art Wlnthelser, Mrs. W. S.

.Coffey and daughter and Mrs.
TalmadgeTlnsley and children of
Houston left today for a two
week vacation In Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Mrs. C. L. Williamson has had
her daughter, Mrs. R. M. Holter
of Long Beach, Calif., visiting
with her for the last, few days.
Mrs. Holter and Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards left this morning for Aus
tin and Fort Worth where they
will spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Merrick and
Mrs. L. T. Terrell have as aguest
Mrs. Terrell's sister, Mrs. J. L.
Hearneof Oceola, Tex., who is vis-
iting here for two weeks. Mrs. J.
W. Mayhalf of Lubbock was a Sun-
day guestof the Merrlcks.

Mrs. W. R. Ivey will leave to-
night for Breckenrldgewhere she
will meet her brother, I. C. Sur-gln- er

and her mother,Mrs. C. Sur-gln-er.

They will go to Possum
Kingdom Dam for a ten day fish-
ing trip.

Mrs. J. C. Velvln and Mrs. OUs
Grafa have returned home from
a visit in Austin. Joyce Strauch
of ustln accompaniedthem here
for a visit.

Mollis Bowden, Kelly Field, San
Antonio, Is spending a few days
with his parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Bowden. He will re
turn to his post Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rader and
children of Fort Worth are visit-
ing here this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Porter have
as guestsMrs. J. T. Johnson and
two children of Amarlllo, who are
here for a visit with the Porters
and other relatives.

Bettv Towb of Fort Worth snent
the weekend here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Potter,

Airport Widows Tt
Meet Wednesday

The Airport Widows will meet at
1 o'clock in the home of Mrs. W.
E. Grass, 701 W. 18th St, for a
covered dish luncheonWednesday,

A tip to the man who wants a
I new milt: You can eel It fraa as a

'war your home may be ,madel Navy recruit.

Mra. JamesWilcox
Is LeaderFor The
Christian Council

Mrs. James Wilcox was leader
of the missionary program given
for the First Christian Council at
the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. B1U Earley gave the devo-
tion on "Gpd'a Plan for His
People."

t.
03&
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Missionary study was on "A
Great Church Is Born." Mrs. Wil
cox and Mrs. H. E. Clay both gave
parts on the program.

Mrs. J. S. Crenshaw attended
a guest and others present

were Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs, Glass Glenn, Mrs.
William Taylor, Mrs. A M. Run-ya- n,

Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. Wlllard Read and
Billy John Earley.

OdessaCouple Marry
Here Monday Night

Lavlnnla Edythe King and Ver-
non Adams of Odessa were mar-
ried Monday evening at the East
4th St Baptist parsonage by the
pastor, the Rev. R. Elmer Dun-
ham. The single ring ceremony was
read.

The couple will be at home In
Odessa.

If with your girl friend you
would be an accepted suitor, first
go and talk with a Navy recruiter!
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r e jBeing Lire uuard
Pool Is" Not Exadtly A Picnic
By BETTY BOB

It's no easy Job watching ISO or
more people at once.

No sir, even If you are sit-
ting that shady umbrella,
protectinga and even tan, so
says Dean Curlee, life at the

swimming pool this summer.
It's not all A of justwaiting
comfortably until a hits you
to dive into the cooling waters of
the

who got his life saving
training underFred Mttchelt In the
pool he now watchesand who ac-
quired a super-dar- k tan without
once blistering, likes his Job fine.
But his blood bolls when pesky
people all over htm

Youngsters the
adolescent In

to his woes by around
shoving people from the or
making long dives through Inner-tube-s.

calls for a
don't do that

Then the that feels
obligated to come below the brick
wall In regular attire, contrary to
all pool rules hold that only
those In bathing suits are to be
allowed down by the pool. And,
of have to lug
a pop'bottla down to the pool side
so it can be dropped and slice feet
to shreds.

Dean says he is constantly on
the for "all usual things,"
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PLAY SUITS

$3.98 '

Smart little short
suits chambray,
with separatetie-o- n

with plain combina-
tions
smart!

SPORTS OXFORDS
Sport Dress

Good
Slacks Dress.

Men's Open Front, Casual Style

SPORTS SHIRTS
large
favorite fab-

rics! good time buy
supply!

WAY TlfE

DILTZ

under
deep

guard
Muny

matter
desire

pool.
Dean,

splashwater
unnecessarily.

males particular-a-dd
going

banks

Eelther "now,
boys,"

there's group

which

course, bathers

watch

JM

Checks

TelsWiflK

checks

slips
tailored!

Misses

For Bad Fall!

Showerproofed

COATS

4.98

Good-lookin- g knock-
abouts that have
been specially treat-
ed make them
water - repellent!
Just what you'll
need Wo-
men will welcome
these every rainy
day during fall and
winter! Sizes JO
20.

Men's Knockabout

COATS

$O.JU

To wear of-
fice spectator
sports! Practical

specially
treated make
them

to-
day and be prepar-
ed!

THRIFTY WAY THE THRIFTY

.
&

three be-

ing tip-o- ff

distress: Fighting
frightened expressions,
screaming. These pretty good
symptoms and especially

While mostly things run
there's always trouble.

absent-minded- ly dived
with glasses
sends retrieve them
while delivering htmself
opinion forgetful souls.
Interrupted woman threshing

water. Fear written
face. Dean hauls

bank. crawls back
seat, reaches
grins sheepishly. They

pool.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER

suffer flashes, dizziness,
distress "irregularities", weak,
nervous the

period woman's
try LrdU

It's helped thou-
sands thousands women
relieve
Follow

Trying

Solid New

designs
make

Tou'll want enough
needs.

daisy prints! smart
Grand

homa Superb
Short

GINGHAM

SEERSUCKER

RAYON
right season

Sturdy fabric
QQ

Striped

that

colors

s9e

i.uo

Weather During Tlio

nowl

water-repellen- t!

Buy yours

2.49

Dean

SEWING
NOTIONS

Cotton Thread
Fearl Buttons
Quilting

Thread 8c
Novelty Buttons
Rick Rack

Braid Q
Thimble OC
Tape Measure

Add To Your Supply
RAYON PANTIES
Easy-to-laund-er

knit rayon fits qC
snugly! ODC

Smart and Serviceable!
BLOUSES

Nicely tailored
for sports 1 OQ
wear! Rayon! xUiJ

Off.
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BumQiantTilt Ended
ConfusedlyBy Dimout
It Appears
CertainThat
BrooksWon
Bj4 JUDSON BAILEY
Associated rress Sports Writer

The dimout on the east coast
blacked out the ninth Inlnng of a
bitter battle between the Brook
lyn Dodgem and New York Gi-

ant last night, leaving 67.303
spectatorsin contuilon, and made
continuance of the twl-nlg- form
of baseball In New York a matter
of doubt.

Above all the fani were aure
of aa they scrambled out of the
Polo Orounda waa that the Nation-
al league champions had won the
ball game 7--t with Dixie Walker
belting a three-ru-n homer In the
third lnnlnK and Dolph Camilll

t?f hitting the Jackpot In the sev--

CUIU 1UU1UB Tfc swuv (,
the rlghtfleld roof while the
bases were loaded.

These two tremendous blows
gave Whitlow Wyatt his 13th vic-

tory aealnst three defcata and
anolled Van Llngle Mungo'a out--

. tag against his former teammates.
Trailing by three runs the Gi-

ants came to bat in the last half
of the ninth and Bill Werber aln-gle-d

on the first pitch, then Mel
Ott walked. The crowd was In
an uproar, sensing that Wyatt
was weakening, and tilat Babe

'Young, who had hit a homer
earlier, was next at bat, to be
followed by Wlllard Marshall and
Buster Maynard, a couple of slug-
gers.

However, Umpire George Mag-erkur- th

at this point signalled the
game was over because of the
dimout rules, which prohibit out-

door floodllKhts In the Isew York
area for more than one hour after
sundown.

To.prevent stalling, nc one
cept the umpires knew exactly
when the game would be halted
and even the players were pon-fus- ed

by the sudden stoppage.
The Brooklyn team remained In

" the field for several minutes
while the big crow'd that had
turned out for the benefit of the
army emergency relief fund booed
long,and loud.

The booing continued even af-

ter all lights were extlngul.lirt
except a spotlight on the Ameri-
can flag and while amplifiers in- -

f toned The Star Spangled Banner
and thousands of fans waved
lighted matchesIn what had been
intended for a spectacular pa--

Vjy Motto ceremony.
" The same teamswere scheduled

tor another part daylight part
flood light game at the Polo
Grounds tonight and the same
thing In Brooklyn tomorrow night

But President Horace Stone-ba-m

of the Giants said that there
would never be another twl-nig- ht

game in his ball park after to-

night
The Giant-Dodg-er contest was

the only major league game y,

an open date which most
of the clubs filled with exhibi-
tions, including one in which the
St ZjOuIs Cardinals beat the

T

ex

Philadelphia Athletics 5--2 at
Cooperstown, baseball's birthplace

Army bakers average 147.17
pounds of bread for every 100
pounds of flour.

d
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TEXAS CLUB
"Yon All Know Lou"
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PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCHES,

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n -

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo Highway
and Park Road

COFFEE
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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Pago Three

By CHARLES
ST. PAUL, Aug. 4, UP) Tourna-

ment golf Is aboutready to end its
war year, on a f Inariclal ,par with
other seasons.

Pros will have collected Just as
much prize money and will have
been trailed by Just as many speo--
tatora aa before.

That'a the word passedalong by
Irishman Fred Corcoran, P. G. A.
tournamentmanagor

Like all seasons, this one has
produced players who appeardes-

tined to take places next to the im
mortals. Chick Harbert of Battle
Creek, Mich., la one such a fellow.

He won the St Paul open chant'
plonshlp yesterdayIn aplayoff with
Dutch Harrison, the lean, drawling
Arkansan from Pa. He
won it o? melting six
strokes off par on the Keller pub
lic links for a 66., Harrison came
in with a 73.

Herbert's 31-3- 3 trick gave him

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Qolf About
As Well As In The
More Years

CHAMBERLAIN

Harrlaburg,
sensationally

Rollie Hemsley Record
Always Getting Kicked 'Upstairs'
By JEBBY BBONDFTJEXD
Wide World Sports, Writer

NEW YORK Yessir, that'a
Ralston Burdett Hemsley squat-
ting down there under thebatter,
thumping his big mitt and chant-
ing to Yankee pitchers

"Right In here, boy . . . gimme
it . . .-

-
And you think of blaming it on

sun spots, this quirk of baseball
fate which Jerked Rollicking Rol-
lie from the ash-ca-n of discarded
players to the No. 1 catching Job
for the world's No. 1 baseball team.

It all happened, of course, when
the Yanks' Buddy Rosar went
AWOL to take a policeman's civil
service exam in Buffalo, leaving
ah Irate JoeMcCarthy to carry on
with an Injured Bill Dickey. Even
with Rossi's return Hemsley Is
slated foraction.

McCarthy got Rollie on the
phone just as he was leaving for
his home after his unconditional
release by the Cincinnati Reds,
and there Hemsley waa embark-In-

on what may be a fitting cli
max to one of the games'stormiest
careers. Rollie at 85 doesn't have
much further to go,

A veteranof 16 years in the ma
jor leagues, Hemsley a few years
back was one of the best back-
stops In the businessbut he made
his biggestheadlines because or
his extra-curricul-ar activities.

HeadacheFor Vltt
Rollie no sooner had been trad-

ed to Cleveland by the Browns In
the winter of 1938 than he made
OscarVltt almost wish he'd never
left Newark.

flAviii1 tfmnH ia 1nmnd the
Tribal reservationIn train-- NEW Aug.
ing. Night and
were irresistible American league

signal ahead
er fine on him. suspended him
couple of times, but it appeared to
have little effect

Rollie kept insisting he'd stick
to lemonade but he seemed to find
the most potent lemonades extant
He only 68 games that year.

The following winier tiemsiey
Joined Alcoholics Anonymous, that
unusual organization, that can al
most guarantee to keep man
away from those swinging doors.
Whatever their secret they did
beautiful Job with Riotous RolUe.
Rollie hasn't touched drop or

stuff since, and in 1939 and
1940 he couple of high

seasonswith cieve--r
land.

Off To Poor Start
He slipped somewhat last year

and waa aold Cincinnati last
winter. But he only 'collected 13

115 times at for the
Reds this season and Bill

gave him his release.
Rollie celebrated his arrival

with the by catching
both enda of doubleheader and
blastingout five hits'In' eight trips
to the plate.

Rome's stimulus is, obvious
one, howwever. It'a

any veteranwould receive by
going to championship club, Es-
pecially with chanceat his first
World Series the offing.

fcJtl

s
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Faring

Normal
$1,000 first prize, boosted his year's
winnings to $4,692 for sixth place
among the top ten headed by Ben

$12,143. took
$750, bringing his earnings to
100 and seventh place.

Most the other pros high-tal- l-

cd It to Toronto, Ontario, today for
$3,000Canadianopen Thursday.

Following the Canadian tourna
ment is the $3,000 Rochester, N. Y.,
open August 13-1-6.

"There are six tentativedatesset
after the Rochestermeet before the
season officially ends," Corcoran
said. "So far the pros have col-
lected total of $130,000 in prize
money and should reach six-ye-ar

average of $175,000.
"Some $100,000 has been given to

war relief through tournaments
and Red Cross benefitmatches and
In 22 tournamnetsthus far the golf-
ers haVe played before 400,000 per-
sons,asmany as at any time In the

I past"
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RolUe Hemsley ...Yanks
him from ash-hea-

TedWilliams

Still Is The
Top Batsman

spring YORK, 4 UP) Ted
life fire-wat- er Williams . la still leading the

an magnet to In hitting but&Jr!3i: ".. a danger for
a

caught

a

a

a
the

enjoyed a

to

hits in bat

Yankees
a

an
the

a
a
In

Hogan, Harrison
$(,

of

the

a
the

M

the Boston Red Sox slugger In the
person of his old rival, Joe

of the New York Yankees.
The Yankee outfielder has en-

tered the .300 circle for the first
time this seasonwith a mark of
.304 and while he's far behind
Williams's .346, he still hastime to
give the Red Sox star a run for
the batting crown. DIMagglo's
teammate, Joe Gordon continues
very much 'in the running with
.341.

In the National league, Brook-
lyn's Pete Reiser maintains his
position n front with a mark of
.343, followed by Ernie Lombardl
of the Boston Braves with .836.

RaceHorse Sale
Total In Decline--

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y,
Aug. 4 UP) If the opening ses-
sion of the annual Saratoga
Springs yearling sales Is a crit
erion, the horse that four-legg- ed

animal which is making a sturdy
comeback in the east

is worth only one-four-th asmuch
as he was a yearago.

Forty-seve-n young , thorough-
breds were sold In the hlstorio
George Street sJesring last night
and their average purchaseprice
was $327. That compares with
the average of $1,327 paid for CO

colts on opening nightlast year.

BogotaTraffic Copg
ReallyBring 'Em In

BOGOTA, Colombia UPh-Wh- en

the Bogota traffic con elves out
a. ticket be doesn't worry whether
the automobile driver will appear
in wnat corresponds to traffic
court He makes certain of the
violator's appearance by taking
the license plates off the machine.
The driver gets them back, after
faa MttlM with the Judge.

Earl Caldwell
Wins His 17th
Of Season
By The Associated Fret

Aging Earl Caldwell, who has
been playing baseball' for IB of
his '86 years, hurled his 17th vic-
tory of the season last night as
the Cats defeated the Tulsa Oil
ers 7--2 at Fort Worth.

The string of triumphs put him
within striking distance of last
year'srecord of 22 won and seven
lost Caldwell, Who specializes In
control and change of pace, yield-
ed but four bits, three of them In
the fourth inning, when the Oil-

ers scored both their runs.
Although admittedly the veter-

an will have to' extend himself to
excel his 1941 mark, his admirers
argue that he has a good chance
to do It If he goes along at his
presentgait

The Missions slid Into fifth
place as a result of a doiible beat-
ing by Houston, 5-- 8 and 6--1, at
San Antonio. The win put the
Buffs into the fourth spot

In the only other game of the
night the Dallas Rebels continued
a disheartening losing streak by
dropping a decision to the visit-
ing Oklahoma Indians, 5-- The
Rebels had calculated that If they
had beaten the seventh-plac-e In-

dians last night and won the
game scheduled for .today they
could have climbed out of the cel-

lar for the first time since May
25.

Today's achedulet
Shreveportat Beaumont (day).
Tulsa at Fort Worth (night).
Houstonat San Antonio (night).
Oklahoma City at Dallas (night).

GliderPilots
BestRadford

Flaying their first game In the
newly reorganized city Softball
league the Glider Pilots went 11

Innings for a 7 to 6 triumph over
Radford's at the city park Mon-

day night
The score was tied at the end

of the regular seven innings of
play. Both teams counted twice
In the eighth and then remained
deadlocked until the 11th.

Ensor, Glider Pilot third base-
man, banged out a home run,
leading off for the winners In the
11th, and Radford failed to push
over a tally In their turn at bat

Tonight first game of the
church league playoff between
First Methodist and North Nolan
Baptist will be played under the
lights at city park, with starting
time aet for 8 o'clock. North
Nolan Baptist won the first half
and First Methodist the second
half of a split season played by
the church loop, and their current
series will determine the tlUe
holder.

No Shows In Tw
Martin Wildcats

Two Martin county wildcat
oil tests were going forward Tues-
day without any shows.

Magnolia No. IBB, Powell, In
section T&P, operators
preparedto resume drilling at 7,137
feet In sandy shale after condi-
tioning the hole, and mixing mud.
On a core from 7,105-1- 0 feet five
feet of black lime, dense sand and
gray shale were returned. The
test eight miles north of Stanton,
Is due to go to 7,700 feet

In the northwesternpart of the
county, Amon Carter No. 1 Wal-
ter Claer, In labor 22, league 264,
Kent county school lands, was re-

ported drilling aheadat 4,964 feet
in lime. Contract depth is 5,500
feet

Oil Production
ForU S Is Off

TULSA, Okla, Aug. A, UP)

Dally crude oil production in the
United States declined 827,300 bar
rels to 3,892,615 for the week end
ed August 1, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Texas production waa down 218,-81- 5

to 906,630j East Texas 74,995
to 218,050; California, 18,500 to
680,250; easternfields, 7,600 to 9L-2-

and Kansas,2,650 to 280,050.
Louisiana Increased 6,655 to

330,800; Illinois, 1,610 to 270,855;
Michigan, 1,400 to 62,600, and Ok-

lahoma, 2,100 to 883,000.

Gold In ThemThar.
Airport Runways

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA
Iff) Ants have cjemented some
Australian airports, and there are
others paved with gold.

Army engineers carving air-
fields out of northern Australia
forests and Jungles have discov-
ered that giant anthills, common
throughout the area, and the
strange cementwithin them make
excellent surface material for air
plane runways.

Some airfields were built near
deserted gold mines. Engineers
discovered that the but runway
surface material came from the
great mounds pf gold-specke-d

slag which some day may be
worth crushing a second time.

He'g Collected
621 Army Insignia

McCHORD JTELD, Wash. MP
When a friend retired from the
army In 1926 and gave him his
85th Infantry Insignia, Warrant
Officer Joseph Berst began col-
lecting the badges. Although he
has 621 of them and has Invested
$200 In his bobby, Berst estimates
be has only about half the war
Jeatrtasnt'sauthorise, insignia,

Grid Stars

BeginGrind
At Abilene
LrtklLENE, Aug. 4 UP) In any
thing but football weather, 45

sweating stars of Texas high
school gridirons last fall went
through their paces today to con-

dition themselves for the north-sout-h

gamenext Saturday night-cli- max

of the tenth annual Texas
High School Coaches' association
coaching school.

Frank Leahy of Notre Dame
cast an appraising eye over his
north squad yesterday, and Wal-
lace Butts of Georgia drilled nls
south eleven. The two noted
coaches are conducting the foot-
ball school, which opened yester
day with a reglstraUon of 175
slightly mora than half the usual
number.

The failure of Sieve Lobue, Jeff
Davis (Houston) backfiald flash,
to report left the south squad shy
two players of the allowable 24
men. Center Peyton Sparks of
Ysleta previously had refused an
Invitation to play.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
World Wide Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. UP) A lot
of fight-minde- d folks around New
Orleans, Including severalcity and
state officials, are trying to get up
a three-da-y flstlo carnival there
Sept 5--7 to celebrate her 50th anni-
versary of the great event when
championships were settled for the
first time by fighters wearing big
padded mittens. . . .

If you can find the record for
1892 you'll see that Jack McAultff
knocked out Billy Myer in It
rounds for the lightweight title on
Sept 0; the next day George Dixon
kayoed Jack Skelly in eight heats
to take the featherweight crown
and. as the grandwlndup on Sept
7, Jim corbett knocKed out Jonn
L, Sullivan to inaugurate a new
heavyweight reign.. . . The big Job
facing the New Orleans folks now
la to get three champs released
from the armed forces to put on a
similar show.

v

No WordsWasted'
SouthwesternTech of Weather-for- d,

Okla., quit football this week
and here's thereasongiven by its

president G. Y. San
ders, who played football himself
before the first world war; "We
have a parachutethat will gtt any
pair of shoulders; they can learn
how to kick hell out of Japs in
stead footballs; we can spend that
35,000 for training planes Instead
of training pants.'

(Tech has contractedwith Uncle
Sam to produce 90 licensed pilots
and 650 licensed airplanemechsSs
this year."

Today's Guest Star
Art Edson, Oklahoma City

Times: "Easternwriters Just can't
believe that Van Llngle Mungo,
who soared to fame with the
Brooklyn Dodgers, should now be
tolling with the once hated, hate-
ful Giants. A major league ball
player, however, never seems to
have any trouble putting his loy-

alty where his money Is."

Polly Wants a Winner
Racegoers up at Rockingham

Park say there'sone feminine boss
fan who brings her parrot to the
races every day , . . Comes time
for a race, she shows a program
to the bird and polly calls out a
numberto bet . . Bo far, they say,

has been all .polly doing right . .
If she ever hits a slump well, par
rot one day, feathersthe next

It's Patriotic
To Be Slender

TOPEKA, Kas. UP) Kansas
airplane factories report that
slender women are morein demand
than fat ones. The smaller wom
en can twist and bend into places
on airplane assembly lines that
the stout ones can't reach.

At Big Spring Is a Navy recruit
ing station. Apply there andhelp
save our natlonl

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

PARK
INN

Nice Place To Dance
Specialty! BarbecueChicken

and Ribs
Steaks All Kinds el

Sandwiches

Entrance ToCity Park

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEY&-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

PhoseS

Tom Attra Wins Opening
Jigntut taafTourney

AUSTIN, May" 4 UF Hard--
punching-- Tom Attra of Austin,
national Golden Gloves light
heavyweight champion, loomed' to
day as the big threat In his class
In the state T. A, A. F. boxing
tourney as a result,of his first
round knockout of William Berg

Mitchell Demos
NameDelegates

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 4'

The Mitchell county democratic
committee met this week to can-
vass returns from the July 25 pri-
mary. The committee Is com-
posed of J. A. Buchanan, county
chairman; ThomasR. Smith, pre-
cinct No. 1; Ira D. Lauderdale,
precinct No, 2; A, R. Hood, pre-
cinct No. 3, and J. C. Hall, pre-
cinct No. 6. John R. Base acted
as committee secretary. '

The official canvasseffected no
changesIn results of the races.

In a meeting of the county
democratlo convention at the
courthouse Immediately following
the committee session, J. A. Bu-
chanan was elected permanent
chairman, John R. Baze, secre

Wl RaLtX. 1.1

man of McAllen last nlehL

Jfi

went down In a smoth-
er of blows one minute and fifteen
seconds after the first gong.

The crowd also was pleased with
the showing of Arlo Roy of San
Angelo, state T. A. A. F.

tltllst last year, who U
fighting aa a this year.

tary, to
vote as a unit were elected to at-

tend thestate at Aus-

tin, the 19th district
and the 117th

district
State elected were

Charles C, Ira D.
Harry Ratllff, J. C.

Hall, Mrs. Charles C.
Mrs. J. O. Merrltt Mrs. Ira D.

and T. R.
to the 19th

district will be
A. R, Charles C

Mrs. R. J, J,
B. Mahon, Miss

Mrs. L. B'. Elliott B. E.
Meadows and Jim Bodlne.

to the 117th
district selected

were Thomas R. Smith, W. W.
Porter, John Worrell, James

J. W. King, Sr., A. L.
Young, F. B, Gregson and Mrs. A.
I

chooseyour leather

jacketML
WARDS STOCKS

ARE COMPLETE!
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Sir
AJ v
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Bergman

feather-
weight

lightweight

Untnstructeddelegations

convention
congressional

convention, legisla-
tive convention.

delegates

Lauderdale,
Thompson,

Lauderdale Haggard.
Delegates congres-

sional convention
Northcutt,

Thompson, Wallace,
Margaret Las-sete- r,

Delegates legisla-
tive convention

Her-rlngto-n,

Whlpkey.
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Thompson,

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY!

You can't beatWardi Admiral Byrd"

ackef for ood looks and ftno

lealherl It zips up tha front, hat a
hand zipper breast pocket and
spadoi ay eld pockt4i
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REDUCED
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With a series of sharp
Roys won a technical
over Bob Brown, la
minute, sixteen seconds eC
first round.

Perhaps the fastest beat
that between Jessie VaWea e4
San Antonio and Victor VI II steel
of San Angelo. with VaMea wta-nl- ng

a decide.Vat
del, with 28 In N ftsjlrtsj
to his credit, was forced to ea-te-nd

himself until lata ta the
final round, when VlUereel bred.

Charles Simmons of DaVaa
scored a knockout victory ever
Bob Traweek of San Angelo la 39
seconds of the third round In a

bout
T
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SPORTS

8.98to 1 5.98
Whafs yow favorite leather?You'll find

IT ot Wordtl What's your favorite tylf
Wards hasa complete aMortment froes

work ackers to swrcoatsl All are made)

of carefully selected tklru, matched for

eoior uniform si texture.There'sno

skimping either, therecut full for com--

fort and free action. Choose your acket

mow ; j ; $1 down and regular payments

bold It wT4 October-3U-

CATALOG ORDEft SERVICE saves

you money en thousandsof Items we

bavWt mots to stock k our store;

2
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QTfmfooineto fflatot
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WAR BOND DANCE ON 'SWING LANE 'Crowds lammedNew York City's famednight elub row on 5tnd Street to attend a street dance at
-- tMf- vpaji rained by the purchaseof war stampsor bonds. Before the caralYaMifee cveaia was overUncle Sam bad benefitted by hoadredsof thousandsof dollars.
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A CHURCHILLcM,
EaadolphChurchill (bove, 32.
year-ol-d ton of theBritish Prima
Minister, stopped In New York
areutehome from Erypt where.

he vu Injured.
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t SETTING NEW CRASS TRACK RECORD Marrlare (8) leads the Held around the clubhouse turn at Arllnttoa
Chicago, as he won the $7,500 CrassUnd hxadlcan and seta new American cnu track record at Zita ava t- - tw kiu.
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G2TS MOVIE CONTRACT-virgt-nla Patton (above)
t Portland,Ore., has beeagives a movie contract. Miss Patton.

who was bora U ClevelaMd. O.. bas done considerableamateur
Araitlc work. Here sheatasd,by a ftoodllgUt la Hollywood
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KNEW WHERE TO G "Butch." the tomcat, saunteredInto a New York police bureaaof;

V mlselw pmos. Uto tag Identified him and pwm prompUy.returgfdJo.liU uotm two-block-s awayj
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HITLER'S HEADED FOR TH I 5--A forest of oil derricks ewer the RaariaaCaucasv,

ALSO GOLFnarold
("Mash" March of the Chlcaro
IBIackhawks hockey teamshowed
what he could do at coif by
shootinra 69, threeunderpar,at
Chlcaxo's Tarn O'Shanter tour
l&ax. March'shome Is la XUbbinr

Minn.
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SU, SWEATER Carol Winter, modeU keUy cre k

. "tun sweater andstriped abort, at Lo Anxeles pool.
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SEEKS GOVERNORSHIP SenatorJamesM. Mead
(DNY) Is a candidatefor the Democratlo nominationfor gover-

nor of New York. Mead's friend sayhe hasthe supportof Pres-

ident Roosevelt. JamesA. Farley Is backusJohn J. Bennett, Jr.

5TILL WORKINCOa
the theory that It's never too late,
to bring In scrap rubber. Geof-- j
frey Wright of Toms River.N. jJ
keeps working. Penniesearned!

went for lollypops,
t
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Worries About
Ji,

A
(Editor Note! Here ii an

sawealny. death cell Interview. It
teUa the thoughts of the woman
as the faces electrocutionnext
Monday, strikingly reveals the
warped philosophy of it criminal.)

'By XXLXOXT OUAZB
LAKE CHARLES, La., Aug. 4; UP)

(Wide World) Tonl Jo Henry
balanced her chairagainstthethick

teel bars of her death cell and
aid the might aswell "kick the lid

eff.M
"Most folka wonder whatgoes on

Jn the mind of a condemned per--
son," she said. "All right I'll tell
you. Maybe It'll help some reader.
Most of us must seem like cross
word puzzles to readers, the way
we're photographed behind these
bars."

Tonl Jo Henry Is a
slim brunette sentencedto die here
August 10 for the 1910 St Valentine
Day slaying of & Houston, Tex;,
salesman. She appealedher case
three 'times before it was dismissed
by the state supremecourt

"In the first place, the vlcUm
, jidoern't return to haunt me. I

never think of him. I've known all
along1 It would be my life for his. I
believe mine Is worth as much to

jm as his wai.to him. I wonder
though, sometimes, why It's legal
now for some fellow to kill me.

"Another thing: I havo a
brother going overseaswith the
army anyday now.

"1 hope ho gets off before I'm
electrocuted. I think he might
try to stop a bullet over there,
and I wake up at night, you see,
and my nerves yell and Jerk at
me; becausehe might try to stop
a bullet"
She lighted a cigarette and Inhal-

ed absently, fingeringher clgaret
lighter.

"That lighter Is guaranteedfor
a lifetime," she laughed. "You
know one person whose lifetime
lighter lasteda lifetime. Funny, X

never thought It would outlastwe.
Maybe ru smash It August the
tenth.

"And this Is funny, too. I'mvwor-rle- d

a little aboutAbie's Irish Rose.
"I neyer saw many stage plays,

se. Abie's Irish Rose is a radio

Author In Army
AUTHOR IN ARMY 1 ..
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Author

Thornton Wilder, who won Pulitzer
prizes with "Our Town" and "The
Bridge of San Luis Rey," has laid
asidehis pen to serveas a captain
in the Army Air Forces.He Is att-

ending1 officer training school at
the Army Air Forces Technical
Training; Command station here.

ORASS DESTROYED
.COLORADO CITY, Aug. 4. A
ire which reputedly started from

lightning destroyed 1800 acres of
range grassSundayon pasturesec
tions owned by three 'Colorado City
ranches, George Plaster, R. S,
Srenuand and P. K. Mackey.

if . if

WAR
k
Millions of rounds of ammunition

areneeded for the millions of army
rifles used by the American Expe-Mltlona-ry

forces in Europe, in Afri-
ca, in Ada and the Far East A
ten cent War Stamp will buy a clip
pf Ave cartridges for a Garand rifle.

v

F American arsenals are working
Jilght and day turning out thirty
Caliber cartridges. Case after case
of them were In the holds of Ameri-
can transportswhich recently land-
ed in northern Ireland. You can
sully buy hundreds of these clips
lor our boys with your purchase of
War Bonds and Stamps. Invest at
leastten percent everypayday and
help go over your quota in your
tommunlty. v.S.TrnunDitcnumi

"Hasn'tAunt Rotte
humor"

Cigiret Lighter,

WomanRevealsWhat CondemnedPersonThinksAbout

WUatflfouBuifWitU

BONDS

towS

serial and every day I used to lis
ten to it Got the damndestlaugh
trying to roconclle a Jewish fathor
and a mother as Irish as Paddy's
cow.

"But they discontinued the serial
until September. I won't behore In
September. Annie won't' live here
any mors. I'm scared. Vm scared
to death because I don't know
where I'll be in September and
Abie's Irish Rose will go tight on
without me, laughing and fussing
and making wonderful noises for
everybody else."

Tonl Jo Is a nlmblo conversa-
tionalist; speaks with a slight
Spanish accent, a tricky hang-
over "from learning to talk Tex-Me- x

when I lived In Texas." She
never finished grade school.

It was in San Antonio, Teat,
In 1030 that she met Claude

"Cowboy" Henry, a former boxer.
They were married and Henry
subsequenUy was sentenced,to BO

years in a Texaspenitentiary for
the fatal shootingof on officer of
the law,--

Tonl Jo has testified repeatedly
that she and her accomplice Fin-no-n

Burks killed JosephP. Calla-
way, 42, that theymight use his car
In robbing a bank. The money In

SheTracksDown
EnemiesOf Health
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DR. BARBARA

By JACK SMITH
Wide World Feature

PHILADELPHIA. In a crowd-

ed tenement'seetlonof Independ-
ence Square, a famed woman sci-

entist Is undertaking a series of
experiments that may last 20 years

and produce nothing.
Or they may produce a serum

for the prevention of tuberculosis.
The scientist is modest dimin-

utive Dr. Florence Barbara Set-be- rt

biochemist of the University
of Pennsylvania'sHenry Phipps
Institute.

Dr. Selbert already Is credited
with developing a pure tubercu-
lin. That achievement, for which
she recently was awarded the
American Chemical Society's
Francis P. Garvan gold medal,
made possible accurate and reli-

able slcln tests to determine
whether tuberculosis exists or has
existed. She Is my recommenda-
tion for the woman of the month.

Her new research effort has
Just started.

"It's Impossible to say when or
where It will end," she said. "It
may be fruitless. But I hope that
after a Ume It may point In a def-

inite direcUon, possibly toward
the development of a prevenUvs."

Dr. Selbert has a desk and lab-

oratory In Phipps Institute, situ-
ated In a congested tenement
neighborhood where it can work
best In "the study treatment and
prevention of tuberculosis."

While ragged children play in
the streets outside, she works the
hours of an Edison, and thencon-

tinues paper work when she
reaches her home.

During her study of tuberculin,

tot delUktful nf.
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Radio Serial, Brother In Army
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turn, was to be employed In effect-
ing "Cowboy" Henry's release from
prison.

Explaining her husband'splace in
the pattern of her crime, Tonl Joe
said:

"I was a prostitute at 13; a drug
addict at 18. No one never cared
about me before him. That guy is
the king of my heart He gave me
a home and he got that drug
monkey off my back and that
drug monkey Is a big strongthing.

"I remember tho day I told
him I wasa coklo and tho look on
his face. Ho thought I Just
smoked marijuana and grinned.
But when I told him my train
went a lot further thanmarijuana
he took me to aliotcl room and I
lay there In bed for a week and
he would comq In now and then
and ask me how I 'was doing1.
He'd slap my face with Iced
towels and we'd both laugh.
"The nights heft) are mean.

Sometimes I pray he can get a let-
ter through to me. He's smart
He's no Luke McOluke from Ko-kom-o,

that one. They say some
condemned prisoners get a lot of
trace from eating' all the things
they want Just before they go, but
me I'd rather read a letter from

SED3EBT

her associates, fearing for her
health, repeatedly askd her to
slow down. '

A slight woman, crippled by a
childhood attack of Infantile par-
alysis, she often calls on assist-
ants to work the heavy levers of
her giant research machinery.

Until rationing, motoring was
her favorite recreation. Her only
other pastimes are music and
reading, principally biographies.

Dr. Selbert was born in Easton,
Pa. Her father, now retired, was
a merchant. He and her mother
live with her in a Philadelphia
apartment house.

She attended Goucher College
at Baltimore, served as a chemist
in a paperfactory during the first
World War, then finished work
for a Ph.D. at Yale. She taught
four years at Sprague Memorial
Institute, Chicago, before coming
here In 1932.

The University of Chicago
awardedher the Ricketts prize In
1924 and, In 1938, she received the
Trudeau gold medal from the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association,
which supports her work with
money derived from Christmas
Seal sales.

'Customer Man' In
War Bond Drive

SEATTLE. Joe Gluek. KO.vnr- -
old merchandise broker, hasturnl
his back on his own business for
the duration to devote all his time
to selling war bondswithout salary
or commission. He feels It's a privi-
lege.

He bas sold mora than laMXWl
worth of bonds and has a $500,000
goal set for pet 1. He buvs bonds
wua nis own runas ana resells
them to jl regular list of "custom-
ers" whose purchasestotal more
than $21,000 weekly. Gluck himself
has pledged to put $6,000 annually
Into war bonds.

11 arrange their purchases so
that all they have to do Is to make
oura check," Gluck explained.
"The bonds are bought for them In
advanceand delivered to their of-
fices or front doors they never
haveany excusefor putting It off."

A Bit Of Blarney
In Many Doughboys

WASHINGTON. There's a little
bit of blarney in many of the
American doughboys In Ireland,
One historian computed that one--
sixth of the colonial population at
the time or the Declaration of In-
dependence was Scotch-Iris- Of
the 82 chief executives of the
United States, Scotch-Iris-h ances-
try is claimed for 11.

AddressesAdded
PHOENIX, Ariz., Aug. 4,W)

Sgt. Mao McElhlnney forgot to re-
move his prized address book
when he sent his shirt to the
downtown laundry.

Back came the dean shirt, ad-
dress book buttoned neatly Into
the pocket

In it were a dozen additional
girls' names, addressesand pfeee

him."
Late In July, after1 GovernorSam

Jones had signed htr death war
rant, officers cautiously confiscated
Tonl Jo's scissorsand a wealth of
other sewing Implements.

"They expectedme to blow my
top," sue said. Then, waving at
the mirror over her death-ce-ll

dresser:
"I could cut my throat out with

that stuff. It never occurs to me.
I don't even think of harming
Burks any more. He blamed ev-
erything on me, Burks did. But
now we're both going to die. I wish
he didn't have to go. Hts mother
is alive and mine isn't And the
Bible says an eye for an eye; It
aoeent say two eyes for an eye."

No date has yet been set for the
execution of Burks. He, too, was
sentenced In 1940. .

"I think condemned persons
fret more about losing contact
with humanbeings than anything
else. Yon feel so out of It It's
more than thesebars: It's more
like a heUIsh batUe with long
distance when she won't give you
a number anybody's number--not

one friendly human being's
number. Yon get so cold and
pretty soon you're a fresk even

3 born

to yourself
She, with Burks, was hitch-hikin- g

along a Texas highwaywhen Calla-
way picked them up. They admit-
tedly threatened him with guns.
Crammed him Into the luggage com-
partment of hit car and drove to a
rice field seven miles south of Lake
Charles, braggedacrossthe bleak
frozen stubble of the field, the
salesmanwas told to pray. Tonl
Jo shot him above the right eye as
he knelt naked beside a straw
stack.

'Tm still not sure why we took
his clothes," she said.

"I said once, and I say now, It
seemed that would delay pursuit
I'm telling you I shot him, because
It's no good lying now. Burks

.bbbbbbBBbVbVbT1
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didn't do It Sometimes I wonder
why I didn't knock the man un-
conscious Instead, but It was like
beingcrunk, real drunk. Ever pull
something when you were drunk
and that something seemed the
cutest, smartestthing In the world,
bui It was the awfulestT Well, me,
I was drunk with pressure. I told
you about my husband. . .

"I alwaysknew there was a God
running the show. But I though
maybe I could steal Just one little
act"

? 40lU
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LittlefieldManln
Marines Honored

DALLAS, Aug. 4 UP) Private
First Class JohnB. Llppard, Unit"
ed States Marine Corps, of Llttle-flel- d,

Tex., has been awarded a
silver life saving medal for the
rescueot a comrade, the navy pub-ll- o

relations office were announced
today.

Llppard Jumped overboard Into
the shark Infested waters In Ma-

nila Bay April 38, 1941, and res-
cued another marine who had fall-

en overboard and was floating un

WbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbK9IMEbsIbbbbbbb
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conscious In the water.
Llppard Is now presumedto be

a prisoner ot war. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Llppard, reside
at Llttletleld.

PATROL ACTIVITY

CAIRO, Aug. 4 WV-Acti- on on
the El Alameln front has sim-

mered down to patrol activity and
occasional aerial clashes, a Joint
RAF and general headquarters
communique said today.

SHORT STORY

KENOSHA, Wis, Aug. 4 UP)

James Brink went right to the
point when he submitted this re-
port to Sheriff Thomas Jester:

"Tho neighbors'dog killed 27 of
my chickens during the night I
have Just killed the ' neighbors'
dog."
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How To Put Out
Fire OnA Train

DENVER'OP) When Train
Conductor A. J. Crosby discov-
ered, four miles outslds the city
limits, that a freight car filled
with lumber was blaring, he tele-
phoned ahead to the city fire de-
partment

When the freight train reached
the first fire plug Inside the city
limits, a fire company was waiting
and extinguished the flames.

IN NAVAL TRAINING
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 4. Joe

Robertson,son of Mrs. Bert Rob-
ertson ot Colorado City, has been
sent to New Mexico A AM rhium
for training as a United States
navy machinist Robertson, who
Joined the navy In June, has fin- -
isneo preliminary training at San
Dlesro. His new tralnlntr l T.
Cruces will cover a period of four
monms.

Old? GetPep,Vim
with Iran, Calcium,Vitamin I.
PHt"! nUnltn old. wwk, worn-ou- t, n--
II bituttd Til. orx.Coauiiutonic., .tiara-Ji- f
,'SJ?'PJ"" nr40brbodin urktn Iron,

cwtum.Vlumtani. TBonmuH who fl old now

For sale at all good drug storesev--
BrvwhAttw-l- n nicr flnrtner at rVilllna
Bros. Drug Store. adv.
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Wage IncrtMe
Draws Protect

DALLAS, Ah. 4 Un--A
ed pay Increase
for southern cotton textile work-
ers was protested by HmM W.
uaulraeo. Blaster at tk Ti.o
StateOrange, In a telefraa. to ft
nauonai war LABor Beard yeetof
day on the ground that the wag
Increase would redites w Mk mt
cotton and produce inflation.
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Modern Shop Strap
Quality Shoe Rapalrlag

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
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Called for EXTRA DUTY
On theHomeFront

serrkeMM, tbat k Jst a sign that yo
efrigerator k paying you far more ist food

Your Electric Refrigerator
by Expert

Hot weatherputs an added load oa yew
refrigerator, so If k doesn'toperateproperly,
you may save money by having an expert,
raced refrigerator servicemancheckk over.
Hirring repairs madepromptly is nsiufyr aa
Investmentthat mean logger life s4more
economical service from your trifriflemtoc.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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The average would
find It easierto pay his Income tax
it a were made from his
weekly or check and cred.
lted to his tax. We say "easier" be-

causethe average person finds It
difficult to dig up his taxes In a
lump sum at the end of the taxable
year,and either mustborrow mom
ey to pay them or the to-

tal Into
But was raised In con-

gress to this plan, and this
Is based on

It was pointed out that
If a man's were nicked
this fiscal year to prepay his in-

come tax for next fiscal year, he

as M

I TTT..-- : '...
Chapter H

THE PLOT JELL
"Why, Ward?" Dean

asked.
--X should think you might guess.

I was short In my accounts. I
needed the bonds and I delivered
them late, knowing Clarke couldn't
get to a safe deposit box."

"You took them back to the
office?"

"That same night," Ward
"That was what made the

plan so safe. I stole the bonds but
I did sot keep them, nor attempt
to use them, I simply took them
back and them for the
ones I had sold."

"Walt a minute." Tenner
pushed away from the wall and
his voice rasped like a file. "How
M vmi knnw Delia. Stewart had

1I-- ii ' '

the envelope?"
x
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wage-earn-er

deduction
monthly

separate
installments.

objection
objec-

tion legitimate
grounds.

paycheck
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DOESN'T
Thorndlke

"Why?"

an-

swered.

substituted

"I saw her."
"What?" Joyce gasped the

word.
"I can even tell you what she

did when she came out. Clarke
had a front apartment. After I'd
shot him I stepped to the front
window. I Just happened to notice
her cross the treet. She went to
her car. then stepped out in tno
street and went along to mine
which I'd parked a few cars be-

hind, not seeing hers at the time."
He glanced at Delia. "That's right.
Isn't it?"

The girl nodded, but kept her
head bowed.

"That's what made It so hard."
Allen said. "I had to save my own
neck, and I didn't want to in-

volve her If I could help It. She
had the envelope but I thought
he loved me enough to overlook

the things It told aboutme; I was
sure she would not go to the
police with It But Hardacker
when he came It changedevery-
thing."

He paused and wet his lips.
The rest of It you guessed,Joyce.
X had a gun on him when he
opened the office door. I knew I
had to kill him but I had to work
myself up to it I made him sit
down on the leathercouch while I
told him what I wanted. I decid-
ed, since It could be had, I should
get the envelope. That way Delia
would never suspectme, because
he would be sure I would never

do anything like that to her. Oh,
It was rotten I know, but"

He broke off. He was still
watching Joyce, his eyes hot and
pleading.

BequestFor Time
"It was the only way," he said.

"I made him go to the deskand
telephone her, told him what to
cay. He must have known whal

iUriwia noon
Mfor will

"je

Easier-- By
would still have to pay this year's
tax out of current earnings. Let
us put It this way: Ten percentof
his paycheck Is deducted each
week and applied to next year's
Income tax; another ten percent
must come out of the same check
to pay off the current year's in-

come tax total, 20 percent.That's
a Jolt few wage-earne- rs could
stand and still stay on their fi-

nancial feet.
After the first year, It would

straighten Itself out, and the earn
er would be paying his Income tax
In advance without having to dig
up for the current year. But how
to get him over the first hump Is

fcVJflCforopcK,- -

..t..i.i

was coming. He tried to get his
gun out I shot him."

"Through the" head," Fenner
said.

"Yes. He fell forward. Ills face
on the desk. I couldn't bring my-

self to touch him for a minute
and then I knew I'd have to
because of Delia. I picked him up
and carried him to the closet;
then I did what you said, Joyce.
I didn't dare wait there, I hid by
the stairs.

"When I heard someone coming
I decided to let her go in the
office and then be ready to grab
her when she came out I didn't
think she'd find He
paused, continued hopelessly
"Only It was Raeburn insteadof
Delia. When he went Inside I
knew I had to get out I, couldn't
run the risk of having to do any
more killing."

He took out a and
wiped his forehead. His face was
gaunt and heavy. Joyce looked at
Fennerand the things she saw In
his face scaredher.

"So that's It?" he said, his lips
flat against his teeth.

Murdock rose from the arm of
her chairand Joycestood up with
him. Ward Allen put his

away.
"I've made It easier foryou," he

said. "I wish you'd give me
little time."

"Well " Hestor stood up. "You
certainly fixed things up for me."
She eyed Joyce "Be-
tween the two of you, you cer
tainly did. . . . How much have I
left Dean? Fifty thousand?"

"About that," Thorndlke said.
"Lucky for me that I'm well

stocked up with Jewelry." She
adjustedthe collarof her coat and
started for the door.

Allen had paid no attention to
her; he was still watching Fen
ner.

Til only need a few mlnut:r
Thereare some things I'd like to

say to Delia and to Dean."
He Lied!

Murdock went over to Fenner.
"Come on, Jack."
"You never learn, do you?" the

detective said, not looking at him.
"It don't matter that he's a killer,
huh? You can still feel sorry for
h!m.,

Joyce went over to him. "What
good can It do, Jack?" She put
her hand on his arm, fighting to
control her voice. "He's told you
the story. What difference can a
few minutes make?"

John Nason moved past Hestor
and opened the door. Hesitating
to see If she was coming with
him, he found her watching Ward
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Deduction
the problem, and so far we have
seen nosuggested solution for It.

For those do not yet realize
that we are at war, and that war
Is no picnic, full realization will
come when the new schedulesof
Income taxes are applied. Right
there a great manyAmericanswill
face the stark fact that they're go-
ing to havo to reduce their scale of
living In order to meet their taxes.
A few got a minor jolt this year!
next year everybody will get It full
In the face, like a bucket of cold
water. After that they'll realize
we're at war, all right, and start
trimming their personaland fam--
lly budgets accordingly. Or else.

by Gdrg
Harmon

Coxe

Allen, and went out
"I'll tell you how much time

you'll get from me," Fenner said.
"Until I can get downstairs and
find a telephone. Nick Hardacker
was a nice little guy. I only hope
you try to take a powder while
I'm outside waiting for Bacon."

Hestor gave Allen a final look
and went out Murdock pulled
Fenners arm and they followed
her. Joyce stopped with her hand
on the edge of the door.

Delia started to rise. "Oh, Ward!
I can't"

"I'm sorry," Allen cut In sharp-
ly. 'There's no other way."

"Now", now," Thorndlke said,
restraining her. "You can't let It
get you."

Joyce went out hurriedly and
closed the door. Hestor was wait-
ing at the stairs and Murdock
and Fenner had stopped Just out-
side the door.

I'm a sap," Fenner said. "It's
no good, I tell you, letting a guy
like that stay around loose."

Murdock's face was warped In
thought and his eyes were brood-
ing. "Something's wrong," he said.
"I can't figure it Was there any
blood on Hardacker'a desk? You
didn't"

He got that far before he
noticed Joyce's face. She was
close to him now, her hand on
his arm. Her cheeks were chalk-whit-e

and her eyes were sick with
fear.

"He's lying." she said, trying to
fight her panic and keep her voice

whisper. "Oh, don't you see? He
said he saw Delia from the win-
dow of Perry Clarke's apartment
He couldn't have. That apartment
was not the front You said
so yourself! There was no leather
couch In Hardacker'a office! He
lied and he wanted me to know
he lied!"

Fenner sucked In his breath.
"Hardacker wasn't carried in the
closet he was dragged!"

Murdock grabbed Joyce'sshoul
der and it ached long afterwards.
"That's what I mean. He said
Hardacker's face fell on his desk

but you never mentioned blood
on the desk!"

To continued.

Bulky Man Runs
Into WPB Rules

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 4 UP) Har-
ry N. (Tiny) Stanbury found to-

day he was Just too big to handle
without aid from the county
rationing board.

The three-Inc- h

employe at Spartan school of
aeronautics smackedInto size
restrictions as he casually at
temptedto buy a new topcoatand
fall suit

The difference between Stan--
bury and what the War Produc
tion Board was permitting this
season ranged from an Inch to
several at most vital spots of coat
and pants. The county rationing
board promised ,lt would authorize
construction of satiable fall
clothes.

Women Help Win
'Battle Of Weeds'

WASHINGTON UP) An army
of men, women and children at
times 3,000 strong has won the
"battle of weeds" in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture's emergency
rubber production project in Sa-

linas Valley, Calif. More than 40
per cent of the weeders were
women from nearby communities
who answered the call for help
when lt looked as thougn weeds
might win out over the newly-plant-ed

guayule seedlngs.
They have completed the chore

of weeding 890 miles of fojr-foit- -

wlde nursery beds planted last
spring.

These 530 acres of seedlings,
which representthe only substan
tial supply of guayule planting
stock In the western hemisphere,
will provide stock for field plant
ing of some 60,000 acres of guay
ule next winter.

If you are over 17 and under60
you are neither too young nor too
old By Joining the Navy you can
prove that you are patrtotlo and
bold!
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Hollywood Sights andSounds

Gary Grant Stays Happy
Even Without An Oscar
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Bridegroom
Cary Grant, had no honeymoon
with Bride Barbara Hutton be-

causehe was working on a picture
called "Once Upon a Honeymoon."

Cary was working on this plo-tur- e

surrounded by people who
have had honeymoons with the
picture Industry's most elusive
honor an academyaward. As
far as Oscar is concerned, Cary
belongs In the

file.
Cary was working with Ginger

Rogers, who got Oscar's nod In
1640 for "Kitty Foyle." He was
taking direction from Leo Mo- -
Carey, who was best director In
193 for "The Awful Truth," a
movie in which Cary Grant had
the top male role. He was reading
lines from a screenplay bySheri
dan Gibney, whd took an Oscarin
1935 for the best original story,
"Louis Pasteur." He was being
photographed by George Barnes,
Oscared clnematographer in 1940
for "Rebecca."

-

Midway In a new year of Oscar,
the case of the Oscarless Grant
provides occasion to point out
again what Hollywood or Its
less egotistical section well
knows i the absolute inter-depe-

ence of all elements of movle-mak--

lng, and the large role chance
plays In the resultswhether these
lead to the Oscar platform or to
the producer's red-In-k bottles.

When Joan Fontaine got Oscar's
smile this year for "Suspicion,"
two men who contributed to her
triumph were overlooked. One was
Director Alfred Hitchcock, the oth-
er was Cary Grant her co-sta-r.

When James Stewart got his for
The Philadelphia Story," rs

Cary Grant and Katharine Hep-
burn took home only their fancy
programs mentioning them as
nominees. Just as Leo McCarey
might not have been "best direc-
tor" In 1933 If he had worked with
less personable and talentedtroup-
ers than Grant and Irene Dunne,
so It goes down the line: the actor
needs a role; the director needs
actors,a story, and good dialogue;
the writers best lines can Da botch
ed by Inept delivery; the camera
man must have something worth
photographing;and thebest actor
in the world needs good actors to
respond and carry the ball.

Ask Cary Grant how he feels
about his status as perennial
"bridesmaid" to Oscar and he'll
grin, "Well, I've .been unlucky In
being up for it when there were
too many good pictures and too
many good performers."

If Cary were morbid, be could
brood about all this, but he's a

walking example of how to be
happy though Oscarless. In the
old days when personal popular-
ity played a large part In Oscar-winnin- g

(old days, did I say?),
Grant would have had 10 gold-plat- ed

doorstops. A fellow who
can draw down upwards of'tlOO,-00- 0

per picture, practically any pic-
ture he wants, hasn't any reason
to brood. In any languageArchie
Leach, one-tim- e acrobat. Is a suc
cess.

Recruits Need
More Conditioning

ATHENS, Ga, Aug. 4 UP) The
need for more Intensive physical
conditioning In the nation's pub-
lic schools, coleges and universi-
ties was emphasized by Lt Com-

mander Ben Boynton of Dallas,
Tex, athletic director of the
navy's pre-fllg- aviation school
here. He said 90 per cent of the
non-athlt- cadets reporting here
for training showed lack bf prop-
er training and conditioning.

Man About Manhattan--

WhenA Girl
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK That sign over tho
gateway to Eric Lelnsdorfs farm
near Washington,Va., which caus-
ed so much disturbance among the
natives, has been cleared up. For
awhile the people la that sector
couldn't make out whether it was
written in Chinese or Hebrew. . . ,
The proprietor of the village drug-
storefinally collared the conductor
and asked him outright . . . Was
it Chinese, or Hebrew? . . . This
caused Lelnsdorf to grin happily.
. . It was neither Chinese nor
Hebrew. . Llensdorf calls his
farm "The Sixth," after Beethoven's
Pastoral Symphony. .' . . The sign,
painted In musical notes, carries
the symphony's central theme.

JeanDalrymple, to whom fate is
only something to grin at relates
a costly experience over a recent
weekend In Rochester, N. Y. She
went to Rochesterto take in an
Iturbl concert, and while there
someone entered her room and
walked off with her pocketbook.

Curious as to Just what a gift
like Jean would carry In a pocket-boo- k

shealways carriessuch huge
ones I asked If she'd mind run
ning down the list of Items, and
she acquiesced thusly

(1) $200 In cash, (2) a gold money
clip that carriedwith It a gold pen-

Washington Daybook ,

Capital Has Traffic
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital'
biggest transportatlpn headache Is
Just over the hill and the river.

It's the new Pentagonor War De-
partment building acrossthe Poto-ma-o

ar Arlington. Already 6,000
persons are employed there and
the headache la off to a good start
but by October or early November
when the building Is completed, lt
will house 25,000 workers and the
noggln-pat-n will be multiplied con-
siderably.

To get e. picture of the problem.
try to recall the biggest athletic
contest you've ever attended, blow
the attendanceup or cut It down to
33,000 and think of.lt In terms of
traffic Then remember that this
won't be any holiday, with plenty
of time to get there and home. It
will be every day, six days a week.

Also that there are only two
bridges to feed particular areaand
thesehave also to be used for 6,000
Air Force workers In their new
quarters at Gravelly Point Just up
the river; that approximately IB,-0-

of the workers will have to be
I transported by bus from the Dis

ell, a key, a watch that cost $500,
(3) a aquama-marln- e that
she got last year In Rio, (4) an

at topaz, (5) two extra gold
pencils, (6) her eye glasses, (7)
lipstick, (8) gold compact (9) a
ring of keys, (10) a folder of Calif.
and N. Y. automobile licenses, (11)
personal cards, (12) a folder of
sentimentalmementoes ("The pret
tiest I owned.") ...

Of course, the missingtimes were
never found, despite activities of
the hotel authoritiesand the police.
. . . But several days later a pack-
age arrived and In lt were her
driver's licenses, her keys and the
sentimentalmementoes. . . . Not a
work accompanied the package.

The 200 .pucks, and thetopaz
and the aquamarineare still whist-
ling down the wind.

Dusollna Giannlni, the Mat's so
prano. Is frequently mistaken for
a foreigner, she was born In Phila
delphia and obtainedher entire
musical education in this coun
try. . . . She prefers living In the
country to any other place. . It's
the birds. . . . They help her sing
ing. How doessheaccount for this?
. . . Birds are the only true singers
In the world, she says. . . They
never sing off-ke- They never are
off pitch. They fill the air with

1 such pure song that you can't help

trict of Columbia; that private1
transportationIs virtually out; that
it will take 250 new buses to han-
dle the Job and that the Capital
Transit Co. Is already faced with
a shortage and worrying over pri-
orities.

Approximately 4,000 workers
there now arrive In private caVs
and the parking spaceIs reportedly
near the saturation point One.of
the great and most terrifying ex-
periences In Washington today Is
a visit to the Pentagon building
during rush hour.

Army and transit company en-
gineers and transportation com-
pany officials have been working
on the Pentagon building traffic
problem for nearly a year,and It
may be a year more before all the
kinks are Ironed out and only then
lt busescan be obtained. Of course,
by that time there won't be the
one-lan- e bottlenecks, the torn up
roads, and the dustor muck, which
has made some officers stationed
therealmost plead to be sent to the
front

The engineersdidn't build with- - sengersto and from the airports;
out planning and the planning was land sightseers to Arlington ceme-almo- st

as elaborate as that to take Itery.

LosesA Pocketbook,She
being benefited by lt That's also
one reason why Lily Ponds keeps
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Headache
caro of crowds at the New York
World's Fair.

Into one of the facesof the build-
ing Is being built a bus and taxi
terminal with all transport conven-

iences. From a second floor con
course, the workers will pour into
the loaningzonesthrough turnstiles
where they will pay their fares (the
present fare Is 13 cents cash or
one token and a nickel about 13
cents). The busos will be In two
lanes, with seven stations each. A
third lane will be for taxis.

It Is estimated now that seven
buses can load a minute In each
zone and these will be shunted out
by elcctrlo traffic controls.

The magnitude of the transpor-
tation problem Is what It Is be-

cause Arlington Is almost Virgin
territory so far as government
workshops are concerned. Until
the Pentagonand Air Force build-
ings went up, the traffic problem
was one of getting suburbanites
home and to work; getting pas--

LosesHeavily
Ian aviary In her home. She says
I the birds help her sing better.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds Big Spring xierafd, ragoprmg,icxm, Tuesday, August , Xem AS iVPTSbs

Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargainl
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By Defease Stamps

4ad Bonds'
isd

DRINK
Htdltliful ,

Pasteurized

MILK

VANITY
LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

32 Piece SetDishes

$3.50 to $7.95

SHERRODS
816-1- 8 Gunnels Phono177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Mala Phone83

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phone 62

.
1 1 rr REALLY ISNT

U MUCH OF A BOAT,
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K WELCOME TO I-T-

Y BfBP! Bffife
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r
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OTHER KIDS GONE TO
LIVE ATTHE COUNTY

AGE- -1 HEAR
SWELL PLACE-TH-Ey J
EVEN HAVE FREE

PICTURES
THEKID5KINSEE1

MOTHIN'

tCf 4. tsWfcsjto

SOTOURrTZlENDLY

L4TTIE
WE'RE

RELAXED

US TOR TARGET;
PRACTICE

a

Appreciate

Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Cornciison, Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

Nq Endorser No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
406 Petroleum Bldsr.

IT'S ATERRIBLE

Buy War and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
and Service

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

16
Will Pay Cash For Used

DRIVING AN

AILING CAR?
If so, continued use In an all-I- ns

condition won't re--'
costs . . . Play safe, bring

us car for checking at
Intervals. You'll find

charges moderate, workman-
ship first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 8rd Phone37
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oars fo? Sale, Used
Can Wanted; Equities (or
Sale; Trucks Trailers: Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange
Tarts, Service and Acces-

sories.

rnura arevaluable
Let us vulcanite cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 61 jc 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: One pair of Ray-Ba- n sun
glasses;reward and no questions
asked. Phone 1319, Chat. C.
Brewer.

LOST: Wide old gold wedding
band somewhere near TAPDepot Thursday night. Had been
broken andmended. Reward. If
found please return to The Her-
ald.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 309 Gregg,
Room

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE undersigned, George
William Denton, is an ap
plicant for a packagestore
permit from Texas
Liquor Control Boardto be
located at zu ii&st 3rd St.,
Tiler firTlnir Tavoo

A. O. Liquor Store
George Denton, owner.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis Be Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thix-to- n

Motorcycle & "Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

INVEST IN REST
WESTERN MattressCo. wants to

renovate,sterilize and felt your
old mattress; reupholster your
furniture; sell you new mat-
tress. We also can make few
more innerspringmattresses.Mr.
J. R. Bllderback, 811 W. 3rd St
Phone 278.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day per word20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3Jo per word20 minimum (70c)
Three Days 4Vo per word 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK 6c perword20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices 5c per lino
Readers i.t Sopcrword
Card of Thanks . . . .w. . . . .lo per

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines doublo rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .,. .'.--. . . .11 a,m. of sameday
For Sunday edition . . . .i. 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- ei

ANNOUNCEBD3NTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR dressmakingthat will please,
see Ola Franklin, 108 North
JohnsonSt. Phone 1183.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

nrrr nnnrtunttv tn nlncrln man
not subject to draft or
man between 24 and 65.

" Good
salary; must have pleasing per-
sonality and nice appearance
Call at American National Insur-
ance Co., Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles.
HELP WANTEP FEMALE

WANTED capable colored maid,
good salary; room on place.
Phone694.

FINANCIAL
TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
(Ve are still making FHA Loans
For Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone 1S53

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture ana mattress Dusinessi

in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. 1

Phone602.
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FORA WHILE..

FOR SALE
POULTRY & SUrPLTES

NICE fat fryers; mash fed; 60c
each. 1103 E. 6th St

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone2052.

BOAT for sale: Row boat In good
condition, see warren at 003 Hi.
2nd St

FOR SALE: Four cyclinder Even--
rude Zephyr outboard motor;
practically new; reasonable. 1201
Runnels.

BEDROOM suite, one round din-
ing room table and4 chairs; two
occasional rockers. 1606 Donley,
Phone 1503.

FOR SALE: Fruit Jars; all sizes.
You pick them, 40 centsper doz-
en. 1608 W. 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wantea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De-

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay 6c each forcleanNo. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas

Club, 309 S. Runnels.

-- AMD IF YDU SEE A
ROCK THAT LOOKS.

LIKE A CASTLE.
SkKEEPGOlNGJj
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FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED two room garage
apartment: coupls desired; man
who works and woman who can
drive a car; no dogs. Phone
914-- J.

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
water furnished. 210 North
Gregg.

BEDROOMS
LARGE furnished bedroom, well

ventilatedand cool; equipped for
tnree men; priced reasonable.
rnone ims.

NICE cool southeastbedroom; ad
joining oaui; on bus line; close
In; men preferred. Phone2049,
1018 Nolan.

HOUSES
ONE room house; utilities furnish-

ed; 1600 W. 2nd.
FIVE room house for rent; no chil-

dren. 2106 Nolan.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

I would like to rent a two room
apartment or one room with
kitchenette; couple; Kathryn
Decker. P. O. Box 1243.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are Interested In buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale in Tate & Bristow Agency's
window. ,

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double en
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

FOUR room and bath; on North
side. Cheap for quick sale. Key
& Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208
Runnels.

FARMS A RANCHES
320 acre improved farm. $18.60 per

acre; 320 acre farm $25.00 per
acre; 640 acre raw land, Martin
Co. $12.50 per acre; 3,540 acresIn
Gaines Co. Ranch,$5.00 per acre.
Also houses and acreage, close
in. Phone 449. C. E. Reed.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS house and 6 lots on

highwaypaying good rental reve
nue. Reasonable price. Also brick
business house with living quar-
ters and four lots; on Bankhead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
8. Martin, Phone1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TINY'3 Cafe for sale or lease; do-

ing good business. See Mrs.
Gladys Nolen, Post Office Cafe.

FOR LEASE: Sinclair Service Sta-
tion; 812 W. 3rd; $60 will buy my

week.
in-ln- g.
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REAL ESTATE

LOANS
Inquire About Our Low

InterestRate
SAVE By refinancing your

presentloan.
FINANCE

selling, trading, remodeling
building of homes. Remod-

el defense work.
SouthwesternMoney Employ-
ed, 100 Te-
xan.

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Financing
Phono123 213 W.

Price On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
USED FARTS

REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO

I HAVE buyers for farms, ranches
'homes If

something to please list
me. Purser, Run-
nels, Phone

3MALL 2 or 3 house 2
or In southeast

preferred. Would consider
others.Write Her-
ald.

TeamsFinishGame
StartedOn July 4

ALBANY, Aug. 4 UP)

Albany Amerlcus in
Georgia-Florid- a league started a.

July 4 finished It
night

An agreed halted
July 4 an orflclal

tie at the of the sixth inning.
League President W. Anderson
ordered the game played to an

equipment;must this en? ln" one monin
lo per gallon C. G. Flem- - --Amerlcus 6, Albany 4,

' nlngs.
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Buy War Bonds and fct

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00
A local company rendering m
satisfactory service.

SecurityFinance
Company-phon-

MS
Boom 602 PetroleumBMy.

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsurancoAgency

See Ca For War
Damage Insurance

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 71

W. O. AIUs Chalmers

TRACTOR
On Rubber and Over-
hauled No Implemeats

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atldaa Pimm 14

X
moving

Statewide Van Service
Fully Insured

Call
Roadway TransportCo.

Phono 447 Day or Night

New PHONE-5- 15
IL B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly BeaganA Smith

217H Mala
VHHHsHBMasaVBsYMsW'

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone M

BroadmoorPlay Opens
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.

Aug. 4 UP) Competitors la the
22nd Broadmoor invitation golf
tournament tackled the stubborn
par 70 today in the second day
of qualifying rounds. Only Wal-
ter Emery of Tulsa, Okla., was
able to equal par yesterday and
none bettered It The tourney
drew 167 entries. Norrls Russell,
Denton, Tex., shot a 78.

MORE 'BEADYIN UP"
COU3RADO CITY, Aug. 4--

Ham Brown, negro, farmer living in
the southeastpart ot Mitchell coun
ty has three sons and two step
sons in the service. They are Joha
Wesley Brown, Jojo Brown, H. B,
Brown, Clyde Jackson,and Charll
Burnett. "And I got three more of
my own boys readyln'up for Uncle
Bam soon," ha declared.

If you .can't enlist, you can at
least interest others in doing so
Your Navy needsmen What yoa
cando, you know now)

Don't kick about taxes Join
the Navy and help sink thaAxlst

If you are looking for snaps,Join
the Navy and help sink theJaps.

Political
Announcements

The Herald Is authorUed te
nounea tha foUowlnf cantst",
subject to action of the iscsrt
Democrauo primary oi Augitw s,
10421

For County SuperlaUadsnt el
PuUIo Instruction:
ANNE MARTIN
WALKEK BALEY

For County ommliilontr, Pre--
clnct No. It
J, E. (K4) BftOWN
WALTER W. fcONG

For Count
clnct we.a K. PKATKE
AKIN SIMPSON

For Cote. ret. It
J. F. (JtM) CtlMHUULW,
L. A, OOVW1C
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Soil and water conservation
plans designed to check erosion
and Increase production of crops
needed for the nation's war effort
have been completed on 17ft farms
and ranches, including approxi-
mately 124,000 acres in the Martin-H-

oward Soil Conservation Dis-

trict during Its first two years of
operation, according to a recent
report of the district supervisors.

From 101 farmers and ranchers
have come additional applications,
which amount to about 92,000
acres.

The report shows 920 miles of
terrace lines have been run and
209 miles actually completed,
while another 183 miles are under
construction. Most of the 176
farms are being tilled on the con-
tour or Is being strip cropped, and
rotation Is being practiced.

In addlUon to deferred rotation
grazing and construction of con-to-ur

and water divisions, other
conservation measures being prac-
ticed on range land Include gully
treatment, mesqulte eradication,
fence relocation, pond construc-
tion and stubble management.

Supervisors
Five supervisors who adminis-

ter the affairs of the district are
K. 1 Warren, Big Spring; Earl
Heald, Ackerly; M. L. Koonce,
Lenorah; Gordon Stone, Stanton,
and E. T. O'Danlel, Coahoma.

The supervisors point out that
the farmers and ranchersof this
area should be particularly con'
cerned with soil and water con-
servation measuresat this time
because they Increase production
that is needed to win the war.

H. T. Hale, who has had a con-
servation system on part of his
farm for a numberof years, states,
"Conservation farming often
means the difference between a
crop and no crop at all, due to the
fact that some rains fall rapidly
and will run off if not held by
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G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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terraces and contoured rows."
The farmers and landowners of

Martin and Howard counties and
the northwest part of Glasscock
county were among the first In
Texas to petition for the creation
of a soil conservation district un-

der provisions of the state law
passed by the state legislature in
1939.

2,000,000 Acres
In the beginning the district in-

cluded approximately 1,232,000
acres. In 1911 the farmers and
landowners of Midland county
petitioned to Join the Martin-Howar- d

district. Their admit-
tance into the district brought the
acreage up to 2,000,000 acres.

The district is authorized to re-

ceive aid from any state, county
or federal agency equipped to as-
sist them. The district super-
visors entered Into an agreement
with the soil conservationservice
whereby the federal service fur-
nishes trained technical men to
assist farmers and ranchers in
developing and Installing complete
conservation farming programs.
County agents, extension special-
ists and vocational agriculture
teachers have been assisting the
supervisors In their educational
program. The Farm Security Ad-

ministration has been assistingby
making loans to low income fami-
lies to enable them to carry out
all recommended conservation

Some Candidates,
List Expenses
In Campaign

Final date for candidatesto file
their last expense accounts for
the first primary passed, with only
a few lists submitted to County
Clerk Lee Porter on time.

Those who filed before the dead-
line were Mrs. Ida Collins, treas-
urer, $03.73; Walton Morrison,
county Judge, $97.04; Lee Porter,
county clerk, $110; Anne Martin,
county school superintendent,
$243.91; W. W. Long, commission-
er precinct one, $74.90; J. E.
Brown, commissioner precinct
one, $89.50; H. T. Hale, commis-
sioner precinct two, $82.04; and
Akin Simpson, commissioner pre-
cinct four, $95.35.

These figures include the total
amount spent by the candidates
for their entire campaignsin the
first primary.

CountyTrustees
To Meet Thursday

A meeting of the county school
board for the purpose of passing
on transfers for the coming year
has been called by County School
Superintendent Anne Marrm for
Thursday at 10 a. m.

All transfers were due not later
than Saturday, Aug. 1, and none
has been accepted since that
date.

Thursday afternoon at 1:30,
board members of the various
schools in the county may appear
before the county board and pro- -
test transfers from their rejpec-dlstric- ls.

tlve

CdwperClinic
And Hospital

Born to Mr, and Mrs. A. C.
Abernatby .Monday afternoon, a
son, weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Rudd are
parents of a daughter weighing 6
pounds, 4 ounces.

James Bostick, a surgical pa-

tient, has been discharged.
Calvin Owen, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W, B. Owen, Jr., has been
dischargedfollowing medical care.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBlag, ft til MalaI
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ExtensiveProgressShownIn
WaterAndSoilConservation

CLUB

STATE

"Mysterious

JAMES
CAGNEY
DENNIS MORGAN

Breoda MARSHALL

ISft

practices.
Group Project

One of the outstanding group
conservation projects in the dis-

trict Is that of seven farmers
northeastof Coahoma. This group
Includes Mrs. Ida Mae Moffett,
Frank Loveless, A. D. Shtve, H. T.
Hale, A. C. Hale Estate, W. M.
Spears and P. N. Shlve, all of
whose farms are located in a
2,000 acre block near the top of a
small watershed.

They made their terraces to
best fit the contours, with disre-
gard to property lines, thus get-
ting terraceswhich fit the natural
drainage of the watershed They
pooled all of their resources in-
cluding time, equipmentand labor
In building their terraces. One
memberof the group purchased a
terracing machine, and the others
madea contractwith him to build
all the terraces.

Results of this group's efforts
has brought outstanding satisfac-
tion, and serves as a helpful ex-
ample of the benefits tc be gained
In group conservation.

P. O. CLOSED
FLORIDA, Mo., Aug. 4 UP)

Florida's postofflce, where Mark
Twain and Ulysses S. Grant once
received their nvll has been
closed. Revenues .have dwindled
steadily In recent years in this
town of 201 population.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. UP) If
you think you look well in blue,
here are a few pointers on how to
be a candidate for an officer in
the "WAVES," the new feminine
naval reserve.

Where to apply?
Ask the post office for the ad

dressof the naval procurement of-
ficer for your district. Then write
for an application blank, telling
him specifically your age (no
fudging, for you'll be asked to
prove It later), education andbusi-
ness or professional experience.

Qualifications. There are three
groups in the first 1,000 would-b- e

ensigns and lieutenants:
Group One. This will be com

posed of about 45 teachers, person
nel directors, physical educational
ists, or supervisors of women, who
will be Invited to apply for com
missions. They will train to be fu
ture naval Instructors In the wo
men's training school.

Group Two. About 300 women
will be commissioned on a proba
tionary basis and assigned to ad
ministrative Jobs to get the
"WAVES" rolling.

Group Three. From COO to 650
r-candidates, enrolled as ap-
prentice seamen, who if they stay
In the swim will come out ensigns.

Age. Group one and group two
must not be less than 21 or older
than 50. Group three must be from
20 to SO, Inclusive.

Matrimonial status. Marriage 1

no bar. But the unmarried must
agree not to wed during their train-
ing. After that It Is okay. Group
one and two must have no. chil-
dren under 18, and group three
must be. childless.

All must be citizens, able to pass
physical and mental tests, and of
good reputation.

Education. A baccalaureatede
gree or two years of college lead
ing toward such a degree are re
quired, plus not lessthan two years
business and professional experi-
ence in fields the navy needs. Also
two years of mathematics.

What training will the student-offic-er

get?
You 11 go to Smith College at

Northhampton, Mass., the first
week In October for a special
course. If you survive the first
month's indoctrinal course (that's
to see If you've got what It takes),
you ii oe a reservemidshipman ana
assigned to a three months' special
ized course.

iJU Where might you serve?. Any -

Allred Broadens

In.OpeningNew
By The Associated Press

Challenger Jimmy Allred opens
his fight tonight to wrest the Junior
senatorshlp of Texas from W. Lee
O'Danlel, the undefeated political
phenomenon now engaged in his
first run-of- f campaign.

Allred opensup at Abilene, with
Indications that he Intends broad-
ening the theme of his speechesto
Include more stress on farm re-

lief and opposition to forced en
rollment In labor unions.

Senator O'Danlel, who missed
for his first six-ye-

term by less than two per cent of a
the total vote cast July 23. still
was silent on his plans. He has
from now until Aug 23 to wage his
fight.

In pre-spee- statements both
candidates have expressed confi-
dence of victory. In his only state-
ment since the election O'Danlel
said he did r.ot want merely the
majority he was certain of. He
said hewanted the biggest possible
vote so that "we will dispose of a
this gang of political pirates for
all time to come."

Last night Allred In a statement
from Austin said "the people will
elect me United States Senator on
August 22."

His statement was notable In
that It placed him in record as
declaring "that no man or woman
have to Join a union to work on
a defense job on in a war Indus-
try.'

He also declaredthat "we must
protect the farmers and ranchmen
of Texas against rising living costs.
Presentprices are not sufficient
to Insure continued production of
food and fibre or to do justice by
them."

In his July 23 speechat Houston,
two days before the first primary,
Allred outlined his clatform as:
Winning the war as fast as possi
ble; taking care of the soldiers.
now and after the war; rehabilita-
ting a war-wreck- world; writing
and enforcing a just peace. HTa
principal target was the
"isolationism" of O'Danlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller and
two grandsons,David and Sam All-re- d,

were to go to Abilene this eve-
ning to Join the boys' parents,Mr,
and Mrs. Jas. V. Allred. The entire
Allred family will be togetherthere
so that pictures can be made for
tho press.

A number of Allred supporters,
headed by Jas. T. Brooks and Cliff
Wiley, will go to Colorado City
Wednesday morning, to hear All-re- d

speak there at 10 a. m.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. L. A. Reynolds of Lenorah
is a medical patient.

Mrs. C. L. Klrkland Is receiving
medical treatment

John Charles Welch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Welch, of Garden
City, was admitted Tuesday for
surgery.

J. S. Caffery, Denver City, was
admitted Monday for medical
care.

QUEEN IS 42
LONDON, Aug. 4 UP) Queen

Elizabeth was 12 years old today
but the usual trappings of royal
birthdays again were omitted.

where within the United States,
but you won't go to sea. The law
forbids that What will you get in
the pay envelope? The same as a
man of equal rank.

Will you get a uniform? Yet,.but
you'll buy It yourself out of an
allowance, not to exceed $200 the
navy give you. You'll be eligible
lor the same benefits for death
or Injury as civil employes of Un-
cle Sam.

What kind of specially trained
women are wanted?

Those trained in business admin-
istration, engineering civil, me-
chanical, aeronautical,electrical
In physics, radio englneerong, as
tronomy, metallurgy, modern for-
eign languages, political science,
economics, transportation, psychol
ogy, personnel, library science,
teletype operation, for example.

Will you be In the navy?You cer
tainly will.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable "5,400;
calves salable 2,000; most classes
fairly active and fully steady;bulk
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 5, good
kind 12.00-13.0- 0; load yearling
steers 13.15; two loads choice heif-
ers 13.50; beef cows 7.50-9.7- 5; bulls

0; killing calves 8.50-12.5-0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves scarce at 12.00-132- 5; com-

mon and medium calves and yearl-
ings 8.50-11.0-0.

Hogs salable1,500; steady to 10c
lower; top 14.60; packer top 14.50;
most good and choice 180-30- 0 lb,
14.40-5- 0.

Sheep salable 6,000; mostly
steady on all classes.Spring lambs
10.00-12.0-0; best held at lS.og;
yearlings mostly 0, odd
head 11.00; aged wethers 6 00-5-

slaughter ewes 3.50-55- 0; medium
grade feeder lambs 8.00 down.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Vernon Adams and Tovlnnla
Edythe King.

Ralph V, Smith and Frankle Tin-do- l.

Building I'ezmU
Burke Summers to build a small

I residence at 503 E. 12th street,
1 cost $600.

HereAre SomePointersOn How
To Make GradeIn TheWAVES

Platform
Campaign

12 LostAfter -

ShipFounders
STANDISH, Mich., Aug. 4 UP)

Coast guardsmenand sheriffs of-

ficers conducted a virtually hope-
less hunt today by land, sea and
air for 12 persons missing since
Sunday when, a cruiser carrying

fishing party foundered in Sagi-
naw Buy.

The only known survivor, Mrs.
Louis Repke, 23, of Bay City, who
swam an estimated sevenmiles to
safety, was recovering meanwhile
from a horrifying experience to
give the first account of the ap-
parent tragedy.

Regaining strength but sUU
shaken, Mrs.-Repk- e told of hav-
ing set out with her husband and

second woman In an attempt to
swim to shore after the
craft, a converted tug, presumably
struck a rock in mid-ba- y.

From about 3 p. m. until dark-
ness, the three kept together.
Tjien they became separated.Aft-
er what she believed to have been
hours, Mrs. Repke attained shore
and struggled to an unoccupied
hunting cabin, there to fall into an
exhaustedsleep.

At noon yesterday she awak-
ened and walked three njlles to a
farm house.

"I had lost all sense of time
and all sense of direction," she
said. "I only knew that the sun
was high. I had no Idea where I
was. I don't know how long I
was In the wter--lt must have
been more than eight hours but I
don't know how much longer."

When Mrs. Repke and her two
companions began their swim,
their ten friends, all wearing life
Jackets,were clinging to a portion
of the cruiser's cabinwhich re-
mained above prater.

Iron, SteelBanned
From Mattresses

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)

The War Production Board today
prohibited use of iron and steel in
mattressesafter September1, and
in studio couches, sofa beds and
lounges after November1.

Simultaneous, WPB fixed strict
quotas on production of bed
springs, and prohibited the use of
metal In the manufactureof spring
frames.

The order will stop production of
lnnersprlng mattresses-- entirely
and force bed spring makersto use
wood or some other substitutein
spring frames.

The orderdoes not apply to pro-
duction of bedding products for
the government or for hospitals
and sanitariums.

Marine Recruiter
HereFor Two Days

Young men InterestedIn becom-
ing United States Marines may
have the opportunity of talking
with recruiters here today and
Wednesday.

Staff Sgt. Earl S. Wade and
Staff Sgt. T. W. Fels arrived Tues-
day morning and will maintain
quarters in the postofflce base-
ment through Wednesday so that
they may tak with any man,
married or single, from the ages
of 17-3- 3 about enlistment.

If any are unable to see them
during the two days, both Sgt.
Wade and Sgt .Fels will be in
Odessa at the postofflce building
on Thursday.

Navy Recruiter
Is SentTo Paris

Clayton Leon Barbee, assigned
here a few weeks ago as the
third member of the U. S. Navy
recruiting staff, left Monday eve-
ning for Paris to become a re-

cruiter there.
He will be chief specialist In

charge of the Paris
Barbee had assisted S. L. Cook
and A. H. Walker In recruiting
operations here and had made
supplementalswings through the
district in public relations work.
Chief Cook commended Barbee
for his work while In the field
here.

Retail Sales In
TexasAre Higher

WASHINGTON, Aug 4 UP)

Sales by Texas Independent re-ta- ll

merchants during the first
half of 1312, on a dollar basis,
were 4 per cent greater than in
the first six months of 1941, ac-

cording to the commerce depart-
ment.

A gain of 1 per cent in dollar
sales volume for June of this
year over the samemonth of 1941
also was reported, but it was
down 7 per cent from May of
1942.

Two ChaptersOf The
Study Book Given For
Wesley Memorial Group

Two chapters of the study book,
"Christian Roots of Democracy"
we're studied by the Wesley Me-

morial Methodist Woman's Socie-
ty of Christian Service at a ses-
sion at the church Monday,

Mrs. J, C. Plttard and Mrs. J.
W. Tabor presentedthe program.
Mrs. W. W. Coloman had the de-

votion.
Present as a guest was Mrs. W,

E. Plunkett. Others attending
were Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J.
L Low, Mrs. H. D. Drake. Mrs.
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. J. P. Fergu-
son. Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs. H. J.
Whittlngton, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
France Fergus.

DemoPlatform
Likely Will

Be Brief
AUSTIN, Aug. 4 UP) If the

democratlo stateconvention which
meets here Sept. 8 follows Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson's recom-
mendations for a platform the
drafting committee will not work
overtime.

Normally, the governor nomi-
nate Is in the saddle at the state
party meets, his proponents land
all places on the executive com-
mittee and the party 'platform Is
one of his choice.

Commenting on possible planks
for the platform to be considered
at the convention the governor
said he would recommend the
same program he advocated In his
successful campaign for nomina-
tion.

Thus In effect, the party will
have no formal platform for the
governor advocated none in his
few campaign speeches.

He has never adopted one for
campaign purposes, preferring to
pledge his servicesand abilities in
meeting governmental protjlems
as they arise.

He reiterated this programwhile
seeking nqmlnation for his first
full term as governor.

Another Ditchincr
MachinePutTo Work

Another ditching machine was
due to arrive here Tuesday to be
placed on the airport sewer line
excavation project.

At the same time the machine
In use was repaired and put back
Into service Tuesday, doubling the
rata of ditching operations.Crews
laying the 12-in- tile line were
staying abreast of the excavation.

Parts for the pump for the water
line to the U.S. Army Flying
School are due" this week, city

believed, and will be install-
ed as quickly as possible. It is now
hoped that 'waterand sewerservice
to the school projectwill be availa-
ble by Aug. 10.

Swimming Classes
Open For Adults

Swimming classesfor adults only
will be offered If there is a de-
mand for such, it was announced
Tuesday.

Instruction would be given to
those who do not know how to
swim at all and to those who wish
to learn the basic strokes such as
the crawl, breast, back, etc. If
plans work out, there might be
early morning and evening classes.

Those interested in the free
course were asked to call Fred
Mitchell (2082), Seth Garrison
(1774J) or W. S. Morrison (1198).

FD Studies Report
Qn Germans'Trial

WASHINGTON, Aug. A. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt gave over vir-
tually the entire day to what an
aide termed a "very careful review"
of the findings and sentencesof
the militay commission which tried
eight nazis on charges of entering
the United States for sabotageac-
tivities.

There was no Indication that
Mr. Roosevelt's decision on the
recommendations ofthe commis
sion would come today. Inasmuch
as he had a tall stack of docu-
ments to go through.

Four SentOff For
Army Enlistment

Four men have been accepted
here and sent to Lubbock for en'
listment in the U. S. army unas-signe-d,

Sgt. Edwin R, Turner, re
cruiter, announcedTuesday.

Two, L. J. Petty and Melford E.
Marlon, were from Big Spring.
Others were Alfred G. Thomas,
Odessa,and Allen T. Hopper, Stan-
ton.

CargoPlanes,Subs
Getting Attention

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)
Senator Lee a) said today
army., navy and war production
officials were "actively interest-
ed" in proposalsto build both gi-

ant planes and submarines to
carry cargo and troops to the war
zones.

After a closed hearing of the
senate military affairs subcom-
mittee, Chairman Lee said the of-

ficials who discussed the projects
with him were "open minded to
both propositions." By this he
meant the offer of Henry J. Kais-
er, west coast shipbuilder, to con-

struct 70-to-n cargo planes In ship-
yardsand the plan of Simon Lake,
veteran submarine builder, for
undersea freighters.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Temperatures
this afternoon and tonight about
the same as during previous 24
hours, except warmer in panhan-
dle this afternoon; scatteredafter-
noon and evening thunderstorms.

EAST TEXAS: Continuedwarm
this afternoon and tonight, widely
scattered thundershowersnear the
coast this afternoon.

City High Low
Abilene

a
07 . 74

Amarlllo . 02 69
BIO SPRING OS 75
Chloego , 70 60
Denver ,... 81 M
El Paso , 01 69
Fort Worth ........102 78
Galveston 00 82
New York ST 69
St. Louis 83 69

Sunset today 8:41 p. m.; sunrise
tomorrow, :04 a. m.

We'll Win, SaysMahon In Talk
Here,But Dark DaysAre Ahead

Aware that lAe Immediate future
may hold dark and foreboding
news, Rep. George Mahon, repre-
sentative from the JOth congres-
sional district, voiced confidence
In an address to the notary club
Tuesdaynoon that the United Na-
tions will fight through to victory.

"There Is no question but what
we will win," Mahon believed, but
warned that matters may get
worsebefore they get better.

The nation now has more unity
than ever before, but Rep. Mahon
sawa need for more faith and con-
fidence in the congress and the
government In Its prosecution of
tne war. Evidences of dissension,
he pointed out, might be turned
Into propagandafuel by the enemy.

He was fearful that too much
publicity was being given certain.puues oi me war eiiori, ana ror
this he blamed the governmental
and military censorship. Mahon
related having seen some "secret"
Installations at defenseplants to-
gether with other congressional
committee members. Days later,
pictures of these same places ap-
peared in magazinesand radios,
he said.

"Transportation," continued the
congressman, "is the key to victory
as everyone knows." He admitted
that many errors have been mado
but felt that things were steadily
being worked out. Mahon urged
that the navy not be censored for
sinkings, for lie reminded that
convoyed losses have been small
and no U.S. transport hasyet been
sunk.

The war now Is one of air power
Insteadof naval power, and It is in
the air that American might will
be exertedto the end that"we will
be proud of our boys for having
won the victory at a price but
one that is worthy of their sweat
and blood."

Entertainment was furnished by
a trio composed of Wanda Mo--

Qualn, Kathaleen Underwood and
Clarinda Mary Sanderswith Helen
Duley at the piano. Tommy Jor-
dan was in chargeof the program
and Judge Brooks Introduced the
congressman.

Here 'n There
An organization meeting for

students Interestedin taking ad-
vanced first aid will be held at
8 o'clock tonight at the city hall.
Bernle Freeman is to be instruc-
tor and classes will be held each
Tuesday and Friday at 8 o'clock.
All those Interested In attending
are. urged to be at the initial ses-
sion tonight

A watermelon feast on Scenic
Mountain was held Monday night
for employes of the Chicken
Shack. There were eight em-
ployes and Ed White, manager,
present

Second Lieutenant John Strip
ling arrived Tuesdayto visit a few
days with his father. Fox Strip
ling, and other relatives before re
turning to Camp Davis, N. C,
where he had just completed a
three-mont- officers training
course.He is assignedto the coast
artillery.

Boy Scouts of the Big Spring
district will have their Court of
Honor session out of doors today.
Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair-
man, reminded Tuesday, First
there will be swimming at 6:80 p.
m. at the muny pool. The court
session is slated, for 8 p. m.,

a watermelon feast. The
three should bring a crowd, scoot
leadersbelieved.

James Myers, who has won his
staff sergeantstripes, will be sta-
tioned at Camp MacDlll at Tampa,
Fla., Instead of returning to his
old base at Key Field, Miss., his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Myers has
learned. Sgt Myers Is an aerial
gunner.

E. J. Hughes, Sterling City, was
through here Tuesday morningen--
route to Stanton to representthe
doll Conservation Service at the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
district board of supervisors meet
ing In Stanton during 'the after
noon. It will be the first meeting
of the board since Midland county
was officially taken into the dis-
trict.

MORE BONDS TO SELL
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)

With war financing swelling the
federal debt by an average of
$150,000,000 per day, treasury and
federal reserve officials met to-

day to select the most likely cus-
tomers for more billions of bond
sales.
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Applications Filed
For Industry Class

Seven applications were received
Monday at the United States Em-

ployment Service office for war
Industries training here.

Four were women and three
were men.

Age restrictions on women as
aircraft sheet metal trainees have
been liberalized and those between
the ages of 18 and 40 are now
eligible. Men, with exception of
those with I--A and B and 2--A and
B classifications, are eligible to ap.
piy ror eitner aircraft sheet metal
work or electric welding training.

-
Engle FuneralSet
WednesdayAt 11

A second postponement of fu-
neral rites for Mrs. C. A. Engle
has been announced, and the ser
vice now Is set for 11 a. m. Wed-
nesday at the Nalley chapel.

Time of the service has twice
been set back to permit arrival
here of two sons, residentsof lir
vada and Wyoming. They were ex-
pected to reach here late Tuesday.

Mrs. Engle, 71, pioneer West
Texan, succumbed Saturday.

HearingAug. 17
On Oil Proration

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 UP) The rail-roa- d

commission today ordered a
statewide oil proration hearing for
Aug. 17.

Testimony to be heard from op-
erators will be used as the basis
of a Septemberproduction sched-
ule.

An emergencyhearing on possi-
ble revision of the August sched-
ule will be held Friday.

Alexandria Area
Bombed By Nazis

BERLIN (From German Broad
casts), Aug. 4. UP) Germanairmen
bombed British airdromes and
field camps near Alexandria yes-

terdayafter assaults the night be-

fore, the German high command
said today.

Nine British planes were re-
ported shot down without a Ger-
man, loss over North Africa and
Malta.

In the English Channel, direct
hits were scored on three mer-
chant ships In a convoy off Tor-
quay last night, the communique
said.

When yo are annoyed by Hit
smarting ef dry, cricked, or peal-in- g

lips hare's an easy way to gtt
rtlief. Apply gentle Mcntholahim
over th injured surface.This cool-

ing, soothing ointment will quickly

help to relieve the discomfort. Its
medicinal Ingredients will alto pro-

mote healing of the injured skin.
30c and 60c sixes.

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smoko House

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

ATTENTION
MEN IN SERVICE

We can make quality
Portraits For You I

Amateur Supplies

Perry Photos
2 doors east of Crawford hotel

Fhone 720

Compare Holmes & EdwardsSter
ling Inlaldl It's tops for pattern
beauty. . . topsfBr wear. Its beauty
lasts a lifetime becausetwo blocks
of sterling silver areinlaid at ooints
of wear in the piecesyou usemoat;!

Seeour displayof lovely patterns. ,.
there'sone designed just for you.'
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Jewelry
3rd and Mala

Looking for something beautiful to WEAR?
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